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Two HimdMd At Sivpti^-Werrl-
' Mt o{

For the third year in wcwarieei the 
'barreat hmie rapper af. St. Jdm'e 
Xarandi, DBmw, hdd in 8t John’a 
Ball on Bondar eveatht, praved a 
hn(e aucoesa. No loaa than 198 poi^ 
aeiu aat down to an cxcdleat rapaat, 
-which had to be eeirnd in tnn ait- 
tinca, and enjojed a delightfal
nrannae and dance afterwards, 
nail -oral

^e
___ -eraa prettily decorated with ao-
tnran leaves, grain and Soweia. Pto- 
eaeda ware for the chnrdi fond.

All arrangaaienta had been made by
the chnreh oominittae, aaaiatad v 
tnembera of the W. A. The vtcar, the 
Bev. Arthur Blachlagar, was general 
chairman, and the fulowing gave 
:gceat service ia the different depart-

W. l^^Prevoot, Bra. W. H. Purver, 
Hn. J. Lowood, Bias Eva Fletcher. 

Kitdien. Bra. C. Warwidc, Bra. E.
W. NeelTBra. A. D. llietpe. Bra. T. 
Pitt, Bra. H. W. BcKenaie, Bra. W. 
H. Bogina, Bra. H. Cammins, Bra.
X. Patta.

Fruit aahda. Bra. A. BlacUagar, 
Bn. E. G. Sanfor4,Bra. J. S. 
inaon. Bra. W. E. HmiaH Paiiw.

Waitdta, Beaars. A. S. Wilson, B. 
T. Pravoat, 8. R. Kirkham, F. T. 
Townaand. J. T. Saondara, Boafa 
Baker; at receint of castom. ». 
W. B. Purver and Br. H. S. Poor.

Bncceas was dee in a large aaarato 
to the painstaking affarta of Bra. 
Warwick and Bra. FMcher. Bem- 
hera of the congragatiaa 

.general in the donaUan of

r room. Bra. d. Fleteher, Bra.

'n of food u^
•peeUl featan wm the hiiM hairot 
loaft in th« ihape of a sbM of wbea^’"/5£s.'’J«rrru
son. Bra. F. G. Chrialaaas sad Bra. 
Arunddl Innim wan gn^ for.Mw 
evening. The Bar. W. E. Cockabott 
and the Bey. F. G. Chriatmaa ware

Uerwill Anderaon ba-
’ unable to atband. 

Baior & T. SI
tog to dnye of^^ pryrain^ ra

was another Bartymakata dvaw, to- 
dndteg aoaie itaraa from *Xaat and 
Waet,''with vartotiana. and a tow new

» to the high MenyBaher

«he’^2!?^d“S^’3^”SS
^g‘’“^g*mto” B^dwed. 

Br. B. ET Baebean rang "Tango
Dream.'
-"Bandy Angus” 
followed.

A tow snappy’yurne bjr 
- (Baler Anderson)

Bra.‘ Doagiaa Beye^ “SL 
danee number was again cartW rat 
-vrith her usual verve arid “ 
sting manner. Stamug‘I’ve Gotta 
c^yaelf -Poni^ to Urn" md 
"Bad lips,” at the end of which Br.

as "Uttte Bed Upa” 
^y4ffbj gxatt uierrUneiit.

the whol^ turn raggertiBg happineu

*”t1m *0^* •?3w’ was very weU 
given byBr. A. Eniobinson.,who w 
rapported.by Bra. Beym in a rrt 
ribbon drees and Mi»» *“
white. The predalon of their dane-
tog, an Oototanding feature, was greet-i.'surrs.
be congratabtod on her eaeeUent de. 
portatant and dancing, whti* 
great ered» on the care and ^ 
bartoacher. Bra. Beyera^d indi- 
cntea her own natural aptitora 

In a wen enacted *etA •Xtown or 
Blue,” Bra. Beyers and. Bajor AJ>- 
deraoai, as old friends, are aomewtat 
eeodM With emh oUier eonecr^ 
their This eanaea Bra.
Bogera to bet her friend tost be does

wifA ia shown, by a mjdc chanm <rf 
interior acanery, in her ato^ Brt- 
dng wtth her aitiat frtead. Br. Van- 

Brown (Br. Doogtoa Bteyera).

BlCRliSTH BIRTHDAY
Frienda Congratulate Reuideiit 

At Quamtohan Luke
Saturday Br. C. G. Palmer,

^tSs?a:3Ly?^~
the recipient of many mesaakes, in
cluding a cable from England and a 
very nice letter from the Cowichan 
Branch, Canadian. L^on, whose re> 
preaentative, Br. L. A. Knox, called 
on him to offer congratulations, as 
did Raevc John N. Brans, htanself an 
octogenarian; Br. E. W. Neel, presi
dent, Cowichan Creamery Association; 
and the Editor of The leader. Bela- 
tivea and frienda also called on him.

Ba. Palmer has been here over 
eoventaen years, during which ho has 
served as counciller and police com- 
miaaiceier in Notto Cowichan orani- 
dpality, as a Creamery director, as 
first i»caident of the tjnitod Farmen 
of B. jC, and aa churchwarden at St. 
Peter'A among other activitim.

He was born on October IGUi, 1847, 
the son of the late General Henry 
Palmer, Indian Staff Corps, and, 
when a boy, was decorated with the 
Indian Buttoy medal for doty « hia 
father’s battery at the siage of Luck
now. He had a diatingulahed career 

India with the PubBe Works De- 
partomnt and was awardod the C.IB. 
for duty to eonnacticn vrith the In
dian Famine of 1896.

Be ia bale and hearty aa of yore 
and hia mainr frienda to Covrkhaa 
wish him all happtoeaa and length of 
days. __________________

nCHpJHNG
(Construction of New St Edward’s 

Proceeds Rapidly
Cohatroetiaa, on Duncan Hill, cd 

the new St Edward’s Church, of 
wUdi Br. Doogtoa James la the 
arddtoet and Br. 0. C. Brown the 
builder, ia rapl<^ proceeding. When 
completod, the Mmu Catholie cen- 
grMjatieo will have quite aa impoaing 
edincs, attractive in appearance both 
inside and out

The nave ia to be fortywix feet by

^ «Mt - -AndNd wood 
apnr'tte -nsra -vMle. ^

hand entem and inspects hia wife’s 
w and, to hia aatomahment, dlscov-

'***pj5sis*toe"?sas.‘^
thinking that he ia dla-

____ m wildly from the room
' whb (ha artiatic wife totato

Br. iseclieao sang two ballads with

n

goea'tbxoa^ the untal itenu tif •

^ torny the X 
Boa^ Hmn 
fT a^le. He

is found
awakm and

L

great aneeeaia both I 
In the final torn, 

the doth, D 
asleep under
goes tluonid- —------------ .
merniimwaah to a finger bowl, natog 

. table MaddM; knives or foika aa

On bateg brouiht Us breakfast a 
glass ad haer, ba bloera off toe fr^ 
at the rest of toa cast who have te- 
raded the stage to ring roudngly 
"The FtatoUto^ Ant^”Br. C. CtowdSuTS^ played

wnlla thionghrat wlH be finUnd 
aide with plaator.

Over the entrance perch and run 
ning toe full widto of the bUldtog 
for a diatancs of ten feet ■ gsllety 
will be constructed.

All window and door heads will be 
circolu-, with cement trim outaide, in 
imitaUon of atone. Thesb vrith toe 
centre spire, sixty feet high; and toe 
general cratrar of toe mui building, 
a high centre portion with two aide 
aisles, win give a fine general ap
pearance.

The exterior ia to be rough cast and 
the windows of Cathedral glass. Bar' 
retPs prepared slate-surfaced patent 
shtoafes are specified for the roof.

The whole building is on a cement 
feondatom. wito abasement at the 
rear. In it win be a battery of twb 
hot air furaacee with which ft will be 
possible to provide heat economicaUy 
whether the weather be mild or 
vere. •

CAROS AND DANCE

Arranged By P.-T. A.
Draw For Two Hundred

The cardy parto arid dance held by 
Duncan Parent-Teacher Association 
in the Bex HaU on Tuesday evening 
was one of the joUieat affUm of the 
season. A nice sum win toru be add
ed to the school playgruand fond.

About *200 peraona attandad, of 
whom participated to five hun
dred and whist in the new card room, 
under the aimrvision of Br. H. W. 
BcKenaie. 'rhia new room permits 
duicing to be carried on at the same 
time and is a great improvemant The 
prise winners were:—

Five Hundred—Ladies’ first, Brs. 
CoUiard; coviaolatfan. Bra. T. H. 
Truesdaie; man’s first, Br. 8. B. 
Kirkham; emiaolation. Bra. A. H. 
Peterson, playing as' a man.

Whist—LadW first, Brs. Nuttan;. 
consolation, Kim Bay Lovrery; men’s 
first, Br. T. Handeraon; consolation, 
Ur. Bcbert High. >

The denring was very lively, excel
lent mnsie being supplied 1^ Oavr- 
dell’s ordbeatra. For a novd number, 
each lady was asked to remove one 
shoe. A pile was then made, the man 
evito picked one and, finding the own
er, took that partner for the danca. 
In an alternate number each man re
moved a shoe. Brownies were also 
introduced.

Brs. J. Fleteher, Bra. E. Stock, 
Br. B. T. Wallace and Mr. G. F. 
Waites were the committee in ehatge- 
The first two -were in charge of the 
nice rapper. Assisting them were 
Bra. C. W. Pitt, Mrs. W. Dobaon, 
Mrs. J. Dunkeld and Bra. R. Tipton. 
----
vicar, Br. F. A. Monk and Br. F. T. 
Townsend were stage carpenters.

Br. Biachlager very gradonaly 
thanked all and the audience heartily 
applauded. Bra. E. W. Nsv^reamit- 
3 a bouquet to Bra. Sherv^ Andisr. 
son ae a mark of appieeiathn to alL

Miaa E S. Naden. Weteria, U to 
Ducan. on a week’s viait to 6ie
amifli.-Obtre-'

MlNlMljM WJP Aa CASES
First Tir Be Heanl fat^Tince - Four Charges 

AgaiostlRi^Go.Disn^ .
ne first eases in the provinee W be 

brought tinder tte Male 
Wage Act and Undred meaanrea ware 
haard on Tbuiaday by Br. J. iGm- 
land-Dragall, stipendiary magistrate, 
in the provincial police Tran, fim- 
can. These were four charges UM-^ 
teat eases by toe Provtadal Do'^' 
ment of Labour against toa. 1 
Lumber ’Company, Mayo Siding, 
cetning hoars of woto, wages 
ment and the keeping and pn
of records. All cases were dl____
two on technical grounds. Hr. N,).vl 
Whittaker, Victoria, appearad for It 
prosecution and Br. Gordon 
Vancouver, for the defence.

The charges were laid throuidi Br. 
Bobert Morrison, an inspector and 
chief eletk of toe department. Be 
gave practically the only evidence for 
toe proaecution during toe bearings. 
Tbs cases have a aeqnence bearing on 
toe leaults.

The teaUmony of-the injector was 
to toe effect that required recoida 
covering toe emptoyment sad payment 
of labour were not urailsbio tout, 
toerefore, information which toaidd 
have been on hand it too ofNeo to all- 
oat Wo ehaigm was not predoeed. Be 

that toe man eatrusted wHhatataji that tl ______
keeping totse records was net to be 
foundering toe whole day h* witojfct 
toe mill, from I UJn. to 7 pju.

The first ebavga was toaOtoe emo- 
pany fuilad, during Saptonbor, to toiy 
B^-montoly wages dM to Mr. E,% 
Weston contrary to the Semi-Monthly 
Psymeat of Wages A/ct.

Ur. Weston was eallM for toe 4e- 
feaea and testified toak be had^ie- 
eaivad ebequea on SaptaaAar 19th and 
October 4to and bad caahad toemf^ 
too bonk in Duncan. The charge vtaa 
ftcconliBslv disniBMd.

It woa also charged that Ihe aapie 
employea, during the week epd^

of Btork Act, Br. Bentara -ahouilfig 
toat 861 boom wen recorded for this 
weak.

Tba'evertime was admitted but de
fence wua taka rmder Seetia 6 of 
toe act, and tola employee, a band 
raw iban, testified that toe work was 
necessary. This aectom provides for 
extra hours if work ia naeeaaary for 
carrying on boainasa and to prevent 
closing down; or if neceooty in toe

inteieata of peraonal safety. The 
magistrate accepted the plra and a- 
tored disroiasaL

The third toarge was that the com
pany had failed to keep, in their prin
cipal place of business, a true and cot' 
reet record of the wages paid and the 
hours -worked by each of their em
ployees, together with a register of all 
thrir names, ages and addreases,con- 
traiy to the HUe Uininmra Wage 
Act. Mr. Morrison’s evidaee was to 
toe effect toat toe hooka were not 
properly kept or up to date.

Under this act an "employee’ is 
specially defined as a male, person of 
twaty^me years or over employed in 
an industry affected by the act. Wha 
the crown ease was in, Br. Sloan, for 
the deface, argued that no evidaee 
had bca submitted by the prosera- 
tion to show that any employee of the 
company was of that age or over and 
thaL as the proseatim could have no 
rccraroe to any other act to raigmrt 
the charge, they therefore had no 
paae. Thia argumat was accepted by 
the erait.

The last charge was that toe com
pany, ra Tuearay, September 27th, 
did fan on denund of Robert Uorri- 
wn, an Inapeetdr aotooriaed in writ
ing by toe board, to produce for in- 
epection, all leanla kept by them te- 
--Iqting to wages, hours of loboor or 
tohditions of employmat affecting

FIVE ACCIDENTS

Lady and Indian Chief Hurt In 
Car CoUiiions

Five aeddats were reported to the 
rovindal police during the week. 
Ir. K. F. Duncan, naming Mr. A. 

Forbes’, between Goldstream and the 
Summit, on Thunday, caught the 
front bumper of the other car with 
his rear fader. Damage was slight 

1m Ssm, coming out of Lwgton 
Uotors, bad the side of his car
bumped into^bj^ large ar which 

a the
Co.'s truck was turning on the Isl 
Highway north of Cobble Hill

drove aws; 
noted.

Ju«a! Singh, u ( 
my, contrary to 
Wage -

nploym of toe com- 
the Male Minitnmn

age Act
• In additia to -Mr. Morrisa’s evi
dence, the crown tola time called Mr. 
George M. Bovyer, accountant for the 
compuy, to obtain evidaee of Jowal 
Sihji’a age and toa closed thdr 
case.

Mr. Sloan toa moved for dismissal 
of too case a the ground that no evi
dence bad bca given to show toot Hr. 

ijiaeriaa was an inspector "authorised 
te writlag by aaboaaff”aa lalpdfod- 
Wf toe act .
' Mr. WUttaka admitted toe over
sight ad asked toat the ease be re- 
opoed. Argumat of counsel ensued 
ud Mr. Sloa raised various other 
points affecting the ease. The mag- 
iriiate evatuuly stated that this cri- 
denee should Jiove been ghren at the 
proper time and that he did not feel 
dWcoed to grat the roqocst. The 
case was accordingly dismissed.

ms ISLANELCHAMWONSfflP
Oiarlie BfadshaWy Dmcaiiy Meats Kid Stubbs, 

Port AlbeniH-Excelleiit Boxing Programme
Charlie Bradshaw, the popolar 

Dnnea boxer, is now weHerwei^t 
champton of Vancouver IsUnd. At the 
Agrioltnral Hall, Duncan, a Satur
day evening, he defeated the forma 
ti& holder. Kid Stubbs, Port Al- 
berni, in clar-at fashira, in a ta- 
iDund bout which was the main evat 
of a exceUat boxing show staged 
under the directum of Mr. C. J. 
Crodiett. Duncan. Before the bout. 
Art Spruston, Ladysmith, challenged 
the winner.

The attendance was very 
about four bundled persons 
prasat, among whom were some 76 
ladies. The hadred ringside sate 
were aU filled. ’The crowd were quite 
orderiy, a cenditom for which boxing 
crowds hers are well known.

Four good preliminaries were stag
ed in additim to toe main attraction, 
and toe whole show, refiects much 
credit a Ur. Crockett, whose initial 
evat of this kind it v?as hare ad wta 
wu oonaequatly under unusually 
havy eipense.

Leask bat Bottishaw, Jumbo Da- 
vtos beat Smito, Allrie Davies beat 
Petrie, ad Spruston bat Webb.

BAIN BOUT
Bradshaw knocked Stubbs down 

twice for too coat of nine In the sec
ond road, afta which time the Dun- 
ea boy had toe fi^ vrell in hud. 
Stobbs bring praeu^y out on his 
feet atil about toe ninth road, wha 
he toowed aignt of coming around 
again. He ralUcd a UtUe in toe 
tenth. ,

Bradabaw knocked Stubbs down sev
eral mbie tones but the Alberni ma 
showed a wraderful rapacity for ab- 
soefaing cralahment ad coming up 
again. But for this he would a- 
doubtsdly have stayed down in toe 
seecnd road. Be Is a hardraed and 
eaericneod boxa ad fought back 
wdl anengh .to start Bradshaw's nora 
Usodfiig ad opa up a at ader his 
eye inm ansufog roads. He has a 
.wxj cffactivu left. ”

Attn toe boat it waa foad that 
aUOm bad severdy twisted Us 
BiauMa wha be went down In tbs 

mad iwmd. He was giva aaediral

attention ud spat a hour in hos
pital. Speaking of the fight he said 
that he remembered nothing after toe 
seead road, util toe tenth.

It was apparat to may at the 
ringside that Stubbs was very dated. 
The referee, W. H. Davies, Victoria, 
said that, after several of the knock
downs, he thoogfit seriously of stop- 
pW.toe figdit.

The lodges’ notes are of interest. 
Major L C. Rattray rave Bradshaw 
nine rounds ad considered one eva. 
the tenth. W. H. Batstone awarded 
five to Bradshaw ad three to Stobbs, 
giving two as drawn.

Bradshaw has more neatly bea 
ader the managemat of C. J. 
Crockett. He ahowed a ranch improv
ed atylo, hitting eieaer ad mon ef- 
fecUvely, ad hu a hadred per cat. 
better guard. Assisting pratly in 
the training wen Tommy Best, Kok- 
dlah, chief sparring partner; R. D. 
Ifowhood, Victoria; ad James 
Fleteher, Daca, also sparring part
ners.

For the first three preliminaries 
JUinny Morga, Ladysmith, was ref- 
eroe ad Frank Pearson, Somaos,

nCnUerBWllg AAU4lt.4ail, «*iao wte acavraww.
and Frak Pearson ad W. H. Bats- 
tono the judges.

C. F. Dsvie, M.L.A., acted as tone- 
keepa, ad O. T. Smythe as aaoa- 
cer for ail the bouts.

FIGHT BY ROUNDS
The story of the main aeoater, by 

roads, follows:—
In the first road both boxers were 

very cautions, feeling each otoer out 
Both delivered about the same amoat 
of Mows. It was Bradshaw’s road 
by a ibade.

In eariy part of seeond road Bnd- 
toaw put over a right to Stubbs’ chin 
knocking him down. Stubbs got up 
nrf dated ud tried to cover but 
Bndihaw knocked him down again 
with a rlriit to toe chin. Stobbs aroae 
ud ahaSutely eovared Umseif but 
wua far a dned oraditten.

Tbs toird nod opood lively.
WhiHi III aa ISaafoo)

m without its number being 
Wha the B. C. Telephone 

on the Island

Monday car No. 40134 ra into its 
rear ad. The lady with the driver 
sustained a bruised forearm ad the 
ir top was slightly damsged.
Proceeding north one mile sooth of 

KoksUah Statira on Tuesday at 2.30 
i.m., Mr. W. H. Slater reports that 
le was about to stop to pick up Chief 

Marshall when car No. 14,097 bumped 
his car ad then angled across the 
road, taking the Indian with him. The 
driver got out, made a remark and 
drove on. Mr. Slater says he tha 
took Chief Marshall, who complained 
of pain in his arm and chest, to his 
home at Cowicha Bay.

Mr. Harry McIntyre reported that

MINISTER SPEAKS
Liberals Hold First of Scries of 

Socisl Evening
The first of a series of meetings to 

be held throughout the season ader 
the auspices of the Cowicha Liberal 
Association, combining matters of po
litical importance and a social time, 
wawheld in the lUof P. Hall on Wed
nesday evaing lari. Good speetoet, 
with the Ha. E. D. Barrow, minis-

able evaing for the good number who 
attended.

Mr. R. S. Cowle, presidat of the
asroriatia, who oeapied the chair, 
outlined the object of the meetings. 
Mr. David Ramsay, president of the

forcing hia car to toe road edge, 
whace it ra down the bank and up 
against a log in the Koksilah River.

KING’S MUGH1ERS
Provincisl Elxecutivc Has First 

Duncan Meeting
The first quarterly meeting of the 

provincial exeative of the King’s 
Daughters to be held in Daca took 
place a Thursday. Formerly the 
venue has bea Vancouver or Victoria.

The visiting members were enter- 
tainril at Duncu Hospital by Miss M. 
E. Wilson, Covrlchu district presi- 
dat, ad a raerative member by 
virtue of her office; Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, the other Cowicha representa- 
Uve, ad Miss C. E. Jackson, hos
pital raperintandat. Shown around 
the hospital, t}» viaitots apreaecd 
mndi aatisfaetion' caeerning the 
work, too improvoiata ad general 
conditions.

The meeting was held in the sun 
room. Miss Margaret Ross, Victoria, 
vice-presidat, presiding in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Hardie.

The Woma’s Memorial Building at 
Ottawa, now under construction, ad 
the Kin^s Daghters’ Hospital at 
Greaville, in the llissiasippi valley, 
which did great work during the flood 
ad for which assistance was asked, 
were discussed. It was agreed that 
each district should cratribute indi
vidually to both, through provincial 
headqnartera.

Mrs. J. H. Whittome presated a 
rep-irt regarding Daca Hospital and 
reports covering the order’s activi
ties in the various districts were gnven 
by Miss M. E. Wilsa, Cowicha; Mrs. 
Currie, Surrey; Mrs. Watson, Vic
toria; Mrs. Bryson, provincial treas
urer, New Westminster; Mrs. Lewth- 
wnite, Vacouver.

New Westminster ad Surrey arc 
actively assistia the True Blue Or
phanage, New Westminster; Vacou
ver members are making a great ef
fort to ensure a succesalul bauar by 
which it is hoped to add about $6,000 

the $30,000 already in had and 
complete the fund for the proposed 
Kin^s Daughters' Convalescent Home 
there; at Victoria the rest room is the 
great work, providing a place where 
store girls and others may take lach 
and rest in comfort: Cowicha’s ac
tivities are largely concerned with as
sisting the order’s hospital in Dun- 
ca.

In coaectia with this it is worthy 
of note that the Cowichan Kin^s 
Daughters are now affiliated with tha 
B. C. Hospitals’ Associatira as a 
Woma’a Anxiliaiy to Duncan Hos
pital. This atitles them to a vote at 
the asaociatia's meetings.

Others attending the executive 
meeting, not already mentioned, wore 
Mrs. Lewis, provincial secretary; Mrs. 
(tough ad Mrs. MacNair, all of Va- 
eraver: Mrs. J. Stewart and Mrs. H. 
A. S. Horley, Victoria.

HAVOC AMONG DEER 
AT COWICHAN LAKE

Judging from comments, 
made recatly by a hunter, tre
mendous havoc must have been 
wrought amongst the deer wha 
the shooting season opened. 
Whilst hating aroad Cowich- 
a Lake at the opening of the 
season they came across eigh- 
toa does and fawns either dead 
or vroaded and this witoin a 
very small area. Wito the aid 
of passes they orald see indis
criminate ahootia going on all 
ova the hill. From enquiries 
made it would awear that those 
agaged la this warfare came 
from Victoria and Vanranva.

Saanich Liberal Association, made a 
few introductory remarks.

Mr. Barrow touched more partira- 
larly on legislation affecting agricnl- 
ture, pointing out what the Liberal 
government had done ad planned to 
do for the farming industry, ad a- 
deavouring to show the satisfactory 
increase in provincial production as a 
result of the policies being pursued.

He attacked Dr. S. F. Tolmie. for
mer Federal minister of agriculture, 
and the Conservative government for 
its attitude on the oleomargarine 
question, use of which article in Ca- 
ada was permitted as a war necessity.

After the war. Dr. Tolmie had in
troduced a measure wito the object of 
making toe sale of oleo permaat in 
Canada ad had even gone so far as 
to bring a sample on to the floor of 
the House ad aplain what a splen
did, elea ad wholesome food it was, 
endeavouring to show, also, that it 
did not interfere with the sale of good 
bntter.

Despite oppositia within the Tory 
raks, from ouch prominat Conserva
tives as Dr. Edwards, who represent
ed a farming section, Dr. Tolmle’s in- 
flnaee was so great and, on account 
of hia position, such reliance was 
placed in his opinion, that the meas
ure continued in force for some time. 
Eva after the Liberal averniqat 
came again to power the Hon. J. A. 
Motherwell had to stay his had for 
fear of defeat in hia first effort to re
scind the measure, atirely on accoat 
of the oppositia fostered by Dr. Tol
mie.

However, it was fortaate fa toe 
farmers, said the speaker, that there 
was a Liberal governmat at the helm, 
for the rale of olra had bea rabse- 
qnatly eliminated.

Mr. Barrow pointed out that with 
unrestricted safe of oleo, the dairy
men would have had to look over all 
creation for a market for their but
ter, which wrald have been ousted by 
the cheap substitute. He gave figures 
to show that wha its sale was PCX' 
mitted, much had evidently been dis
posed of as bootleg butter, thus per
petrating a fraud on the public.

Mr. Barrow spoke in glowing terms 
of the Co-operative Marketing Act, 
passsed by the Liberal gxiveinmcnt 
last session. To some, the measure 
might look drastic, he said, hot, al- 
thmrt called a aperiment, it was 
workmg out very satisfactorily. Apple 
producers in the interior would be 
may, may thousads of dollars bet
ter off as a result of its operation this 
year. He added that at the next ses
sion it was hoped to extend the scope 
of the act.

The minister, speaking generally of 
co-o^ratia, statril that it had been 
found impossible to secure a hundred 
per cent, orgaiution by voluntary 
methods. There were always some 
who stayed out and thus "rode on the 
band wagon without paying the fare."

Much talk was heard of “the right 
of the subject" but it was evident that 
unrestricted competitia in the hand
ling of food stuffs was the mo.st waste
ful that could be deri.sed. Organised 
control was in the interests not only 
of Oie producer but the consumer as 
well. (Editions were past the poss
ible monopoly stage. If other than 
a reasonable margin of profit were ob
tained it would mean such a rapid in
crease in production os to create sat- 
uratia and chaoa.

There was also the fact that higher 
irices meat diminished demand and 

.1C cited the successful policy of the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ Associ
ation in its Vancouver milk distribu
tion, in this connection.

British Colombia had taken the firat 
step of this kind a the continent ad 
considerable interest had bea mai- 
fest in the operatia of the act, toe 
minister intimated.

By request, Mr. Barrow touched 
upon the Old Age Pensions’ Act, a- 
der which people of seventy years ad 
over received $20 a month provided 
they were not otherwise in receipt of 
over $365 a year. The provincial ad 
federri governmats each paid half.

There had been some criticism, said 
the speaker, over the meagiaess of 
the amount, but it was at least some
thing to keep away the spretn of
wat. Some modification would prob
ably be made at Ottawa during the 
next sessia, he intimated.

Mr. C. H. O'Holloran, presidat of 
Nanaimo Federal Riding Liberal Aa- 
sociation, in a brief address ootUaed 
the' ontstading differaces betvaaa 
the Conserrative ad Liberal parties.

The Cooserrativea believed hi high 
tariffs; the Liberals were a low tariff 
party, he said, and instanced the heiie- 
llte giva by toriff redections a fann 
irapIaieDta, motor cars ad raining 
machlneiy. Snbstutial rednethna 

(CSillsaia ea Put IVa)
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The Very Latest In
Silk Frocks

Just received a new shipment of crepe de chene, georgette and 
Uffeta dresses; at very reasonable prices from $12.75 to $18.75

A very nice assortment of evening flowers; large shoulder 
corsages, at______________________________  75c

Children's Coats from $4.25
Misses’ Coats to___ .$16.75
Children's Rain Capes _$4.25
Ladies’ Raincoats, coloured, 

at----- ----------------------$7.75
Tom Thumb Umbrellas,

from_______________ $1.95
Children’s Flannel Pantie

Dresses at---------------$3.50
Girls’ Flannel Dresses, $3.75 
l^adies’ Flannel Dresses, ea.,

from _____________  $3.25
Ladies’ Cloth Dresses, 

at_________________ $13.75

Rayon Silk Princess Slips,
from_______________ $1.75

Rayon Silk Bloomers, from,
pair................................$1.50

Rayon Silk Nightgowns at,
each________ $3.75

“3 in 1” Piece Sets at ..$5.25 
Bobbet Bloomers, trimmed

with lace, from..........$1.65
Vests from......................$125
Corticelli Silk Hose, silk to 

the top, all shades, at, per
pair ..............   $1.65

Ladies’ Fur, Trimmed Coats 
from______________ $18.75

EBIBROmERT WORK DEPARTMENT
A New Shipment of Embroidery Work Just Arrived

Bedspreads, from.........$2.75
Buffet Sets at .................. 35c
Luncheon Sets, 4 serviettes,

set -----------------------  $125
White Bureau Scarves, from 

each_______________ 35c

MISS BARON

Glenora G

Used Chevrolet Cars
1924 TOURING
1925 TOURING
1926 TOURING
1927 COUPE......
1928 COACH__

_$475.00
$560.00

..$700.00

..$790.00

New Car Guarantee with the 1927-28.

Also guaranteed to make 30 miles to the gallon of gasoline or 
refund your money.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSHOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C

Your Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every posable requirement in lumber 

for boilding purposes is ready for yon.

If yon need advice call or phone ns and we will do onr 
very best to help yon.

FOX BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLGRKT mm C0„ LTD.

Unbleached Squares from, 
each________________ 49c

Aprons, made up, at .-.$1.25 
Unbleached Aprons from,

each_____ ___________39c
Pillow Slips, from____$1.45

LEAVE YOUR HEMSTITCHING ORDERS WITH US I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25
8 p.m. sharp.

MISS MONK PRESENTS THE

M.E.R.D.S.C.H. CONCERT PARTY
in

Choruses, Songs, Vocal Duets, Dances and Harmonica Solos 
Presentation of District Exlubit Shield by Hugh Savage, 
Chairman—Mr. M. J. WUlianis. Pianist—Miss Monk

ADMISSION 75c and 50c.
Supper and Dance Follow. Robinson’s Orchestra

PROCEEDS TO HALL FUND.

m

COBBLE lU NEWS
Pheasants Pew—Institute Helps 

Solatium Children
Mr. G. C. Chceke, who is making 

a bnsiocas trip to Aurtralia, left last 
night, with his father, on the Niag
ara. Daring his three months’ ab
sence, the real estate department will 
be conducted by Mr. RiAard Beadlej 
and the duties of news correspondent 
to The Cowichan Leader, relating to 
this district, will be undertaken by 
Miss Helen MacMin.

Sixteen members of the Women’s 
Institute met in the Community Hall 
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. P. T. 
Barry was in the chair.

Dr. Cyril Wace sent thanks for the 
Institute’s donation of 315, being the 
portion appropriated by the Diamond 
Jubilee finance committee for this 
worthy institution. Mrs. Barry, who 
is the visiting representative of the 
W. L. reported that there were forty- 
two patients at the Solarium. Con
tributions of jam and preserved fruit, 
made by the ladies present, srill be 
taken to the children.

The secretary, Mrs. B. McMillan, is 
to purchase a report book in which 
the historical facts, now being collect
ed by those interested in the commun
ity, udll be recorded for future refer
ence.

Mrs. Hughes, Mill Bay, read an in
teresting, if belated, report on the 
business transacted at the bi-annual 
convention in Chilliwack. One new 
member was welcomed. For the an
nual meeting in December, Mrs. Phair 
was appointed tea hostess.

Cobble Hill Liberal executive met in 
Mr. George Bonner’s oifice on Thurs
day evening and several important 
subjects were discussed. It was de
cided to hold a dance sometime in No
vember.

At the regular community service 
conducted on Sunday evening, by the 
Rev. Owen Baker, a small but atten
tive congregation listened to his in
structive and able address on the 
League of Nations.

Mr. Baker left on Monday to at
tend the conference of the Victoria 
Presbytery at Nanaimo that after
noon. The meeting was followed by 
a banquet and the question of finding 
ways and means of raising a missiofl- 
ary and extension fund was discussed.

In Vancouver to-day the official
opening takes place of Ryerson Col
lege, a training school for United 
Church students. The Rev. Owen 
Baker is attending this opening in. 
order that he can give an account to 
those in this community who so liber
ally contributed to the funds of this 
college.

At St. John’s church service was 
held on Sunday afternoon by the Rev. 
W. E. Cockshott. There was a good 
attendance.

Capt and Mrs. Porter have left 
their Mill Bay residence to live at 
Victoria daring the winter months.

When pheasant shooting opened on 
Saturday good shots from Victoria 
were on hand but they report birds 
very scarce and small ba^ obtain
able.

Mr. Monty Porter, who waa up from 
Victoria for a hunting trip at the 
week-end, stayed with his brother, 
Mr. A. J. Porter.

Mrs. Kayll, Mill Bay, has returned 
from an extended trip to England.\mmm
Harvesting Spring Salmon Eggs 

—Road Conditions

in procuring the annual supply < 
spring salmon eggs. The springs ha^ 
been dropping down from the big lal

ive
lake

The hatchery staff are now engaged 
• ippTy of 

jgs. The sprii 
ipping di

to spawn in the shallows of the river, 
and, since the heavy rains of the last 
few days, a fresh run is getting op 
over SIratx Falls.

Needless to say, the road is getting 
badly cut up, especially the stretch 
through Boyd’s timber, about four 
miles from the lake. Danger of skid
ding is encountered here on account 
of poor surface material. There is 
also a short stretch of .very bad road 
just beyond the pole comp, where log
ging across the toad has been nine 
on. Travellers think this piece snouia 
have been repaired.

The new stretch of read, which can 
hardly be expected to be in first class

condition so closely following its con
struction, is undoubtedly a great im
provement and it is hoped that a- fur
ther section of tiis Island Logging 
Co.’s grade will be taken over next 
year.

Credit for this work is due to the 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce atad in 
particular to Dr. E. L. Gkmer, who 
has spared no effort in trying to got 
improvements to the Lake Cowichan 
Road.

Mrs. H. Grosskleg entertained the 
bridge club on Thursday. The first 
price was won by Mrs. E. Alexander 
and consolation by Mrs. S. Gordon.

Mrs. Gordon Archibald and Miss
Archibald have left for a two weeks 
visit in Vancouver. I

m
S&lf0SSter 

SanfesRtel
Comes to the boil 

far quic!:er than other 
wares. Gets the work 
done faster—thus sav
ing fuel. The kettle 
sinra sooner when it is 
SIff Enameled Ware. 
The vegetables are 
done on time. You 
waste no time and you 
use less fuel. Ask your 
local hardware mer
chant for that econo
mical, fuel-saving

SUP
CnomeSed
WARE

vwSheit MtiM. Amwcis

OnSakat
PUL Jayma’ Hardware

CITY OF DUNCAN
VOTERS’ LIST

License Holders and House
holders in the City of Duncan, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters’ List for the 
ensuing year, must, during the 
month of October, take the de
claration required under the 
Municipal Elections Act, particu
lars of vfrhich can be obtained at 
the City Hall.

Registered Owners of Properly 
or Registered Holders of Agree
ments of Sale are placed on the 
list automatically.

JAS#ES GREIG, Clii.C.
City of Duncan. 

October 6th, 1927.

Badminton
Players!

We have just received a factory shipment of 
PROSSER’S RACQUETS

Including a number of Phenomenon’s. If you like good rac
quets, come in and look them over.

HALLOWE’EN WILLSOONBEHERE
and onr Hallowe’en goods are here now, including lota of 

, fireworks. See onr window.

H. J. GREIG

Powel & Macfflillan
The **B^ter Value** Store

. ' •
V- -

•• c»

Men’s and Boys’

AU-WooI Mackinaw Coats
These come in the famous
G. W. G‘. make and are guar
anteed absolutely pure wool; 
32 ozs. in weight; made in Nor
folk and plain belted styles.

Men’s all wool mackinaw coats, 
fanby plaid and plain colors, 
at------------------$7.60 to $9.50

Men’s mackinaw shirts, from, 
each_________ $4.25 to $8.50

Boys’ mackinaw coats, from, 
each___ ;_____A4.7S to $6.50

MACKINAWS

Men’s grey and khaki all wool 
shirts at_____$3.50 and $4.50

Men’s fancy flannel shirts at, - 
each_______ :: $220 to $6.00

Men's khaki tweed shirts $225

Men’s dark grey flannelette 
shirts, each__________ $1.65

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HIU.

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed, Cow Mash and Laying Mash.

We have just received a carload of Ground Limeatone from 
Gie Comos lame and Fertilixer Co.

COAL AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
We have taken over the business of the Duncan Coal Depot, 
carried on by Mr. W- T. Corbishley. Mr. Corbisbiey has 
joined the Creamery staflE and will continue to give your 

orders his close personal attention.

COWICHAN BUTTER—Per lb.

Pontiac Sixes
THE CAR SUPREME For COMFORT, PERFORMANCE 

AND ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION 
Again we are showing the New Car Re^strations, as this is 
actual proof in regards to new.car sales:—

PONTIAC_______________7
Essex__________________ 1
Ford ---------- -—-----------------5
Chevrolet________________ 4
Oldsmobile___________ <•-— 1

THIS IS PROOFl '
•We are now all ready for general garage business. We 

have installed the most up to date equipment that can be pur
chased and are in a position to give quick, satisfactory service 
in all lines, whether large or small. All work is guaranteed to 
your satisfaction. If it is not satisfactory tell us and we'll see 
that it is. If it pleases tell others md give your two local pro
gressive boys a boost.

GAS GAS GAS
The new visible, self-filling Boyle-Dayton gas pump that 

we have installed is equipped with an auxil iary tank which 
absolutely eliminates water getting in the gas.

You deserve a QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE, an* 
that’s the kind we give. Our ambition is that in one yeart' 
time we will be known as the PONTIAC GARAGE WITH 
10095. SERVICE.

This U our used car week. Look elsewhere in this paper 
for our 11^ of guaranteed cars.

OAKLAND PONTrAC SALES 
GARAGE

Oppodte Cowidum County Club 
ntorTT. BRADSHAW KU H. PLASKHTT

PHONE 46 BOX 244

9 J
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FOR SALE
Four acres within a short 
distance of Duncan, partly 
cleared. Dwelling of four 
rooms, bam and stable; all 
in good state of repair.

FOR RENT
13 acres with six roomed 
dwelling within one mile of 
Duncan. Water laid on and 
connected with City of Dun
can electric light system.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
Dominion and Provincial Gov

ernment Bonds at Maricet.
City of Victoria 4% Bond.s, 

<iue 1st Dec., 1952. Price, 
87.25.

City of Prince Rupert 6% due, 
1st Aug. 1931. Price 102.13.

Canadian General Investment 
Trust Shares. Price 100.00.

KENNElliF.DUNCAN

17 TOU ARE THINKING 07

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Oamges^ etc, 

OobsoK

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S -----• DUNCAN

C.6AZHT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AU ClBsaea of Salas Csoductsd. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Tsrsnty-sight Tsars’ hasinssa 

ocparisnee in Cowiehan District 
RJU>. 1, Duncan

MEATS FOR WINTER
You cannot do without meat 
but when you purchase why 
not get the very best—the only 
kind we supply. We invite 
you to try

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKKTT * DAVIES

I*
PHONE 60

Tbr Heats which vrill give fUB 
saUsfactioB— 

GUARANTEES.

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
B. STOCK, Prom

DOMINION HOTEL
-Yata Street, Victoria, B. C. 

jiOB Rooms. lOO with Bath.
An hotal of quiet dlgnitr—favoured 
by vramen and chOdren travelling 
alone without secort Three ndnntJ 
walk fnm lour 
best shops, and

g-hii^l Uaestres,
Osms and aUt as. 

STEPHEN JONE&
Librarr.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop 

P.js»i?^„:iss5ag
— HM«a«»

Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY

LAST CHANCE TO SEE

“MICHAEL STROGOFF”

FRH)AY AND SATURDAY
Friday, 8 pjn.; 2 Shows Saturday, 7 and 9.15 pjn. 

Matinee Saturday, 2.30
- "THE CALLAHANS AND MURPHYS”

A Riotoua Farce.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 o’clock—"SHOOTIN* IRONS”
Jack Luden, a new western star.

9.15—‘THE BLONDE SAINT"
Fox News “Bill Grimm’s Progress” (Continued)

WEDNESDAY
8 o'clock—“MADAME POMPADOUR”

(English Production)

OPTICIAN

PHONE 260 R 2 or 370 FOR RESERVATIONS

What they fomid AFTER THE ACGDENT —
On October 4th, 1926, a Sun Life agent took an application 

for a young Ontario farmer for $1,000 payable to his mother. 
The premium, $30.75, was paid and an interim receipt given. 
On October 15th the policy was issued and forwarded. It con
tained a Double Indemnity clause to cover death by accident.

In the meantime, on October 9th, the young man, in cross
ing a railway track in a closed car, was struu by a railway 
train and instantly killed. The receipt for his premium, found, 
on his person, was the first intimation to his friends that he

: Company.
the 18th and a cheque for $2/X30 was at once mailed to the 
young man’s family.

Notice of 4he death of the applicant was actually received 
before the policy was issued.

SunLife Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH,
RESIDENT AGENT ,

COWICHAN STATION. B. A N. Ely.

WHEN EYES GROW WEAK
Don’t delay having them examined. We test them thor
oughly and give you expert advice.

We replace broken lenses. Our repair work is guaranteed

Whittaker
OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION

JUMBLE SALE
For The Funds of

5t Andrew’s (Cowiehan Station)'Ladiea' Guild and W. A 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS 

in the
OLD HALL, COWICHAN STATION

FRH)AY, OCTOBER 28
Commencing at 2 pjn. ADMISSION FREE.

A Local Enterprise
DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

J. MARSH, Prop.

Lcavea Macadan?a Garage, qipoaite Poet Office 9 ajn.
Leavea Dominion Hotd--------------------------- 6 pjn. Daily

7 HOURS IN VICTORIA

SdiKilie for Ik Lnder, Yonr OwD flome IVr

SHAWMS LAKE
Veterans Plan Reunion Dinner— 

BasketbaU Brisk

The veterans' committee met last 
week in the S. L. A. A. Hall to make 
ar^gementa for the fifth annual re
union dinner. It was decided to fol
low the usual custom and hold it on 
Thanksgiring Day, Monday, Novem
ber 7th. In addition to veterans of 
the late war all navy or array men, 
active or retired, resident in the dis
trict are invited to attend and should 
notify Mr. J. C. Rathbone, postmaster, 
who was appointed secretary. Last 
year between sixty and seventy at
tended.

Shawnigan basketball teams are 
putting in two practices a week, each 
team practicing for one hour. The 
Indies, under the leadcr.«ihip of Mrs. 
G. Orr, are developing good combina
tion play. The men arc doing some 
snappy work, ^me of the younger 
players are showing much pron&e. 
Negotiatimis are under way for a 
match in the near future.

.Mr. A, H. Plows, principal, Shaw- 
mgan Public School, announces that 
a b^ketball league of the schools 
south of the river is about to be 
formed, comprising Shawnigan, Cob
ble Hill. Cowiehan SUUon, the Bench, 
Mill Bay and, possibly, Sylvania 
Schools. Shawnigan pupils are par
ticularly keen for it and are already 
practising.

The number of pupils attending the 
Public School has now reached 58. 
riventy-cight pupils in Division I. and 
thirty in Division II. The pupils had 
their second singing lesson on Wed
nesday afternoon. Miss Lonsdale, 
who is kindly giving the tuition free, 
reports a keen interest taken by the 
children, who readily respond to her efforts.

It is proposed to hold the Junior 
Cross and nursing class in the 

schoolroom on WedneMay afternoon 
after the school session.

At the Quarterly meeting of the 
Mothers’ Union, at Mrs. Eardley- 
Wilmofs home, eighteen members at
tended and six new members were en
rolled. Mrs. Coekshott explained the 
rules of the organization and deliver
ed a short address. Mrs. Musgrave 
gave an interesting account of church 
life in Pasadena, California. Mrs. 
Moss, spoke briefly on “Fires,”
it being “Fire Prevention Week.” 
Thanks were accorded the speakers
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot for the use 
of her home and afternoon tea. Mrs. 
W. P. Gooch assisted ^ hostess.

Among the eighty poultry breeders 
who are competing in th^AII Canada 
egglaying contest at Ottawa are tw*o 
from England. The rest are from 
Canada. Mr. J. J. Dougan for a long 
time has held second place and latest 
reports show that he is leading with 
individual bird. It is an unique re
cord to hold such high place in con
tests divided by some 8,000 miles of 
Canada.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring your prescriptions to us, or ask your doctor to phone. 
Every prescription is dispensed by a graduate pharmacist of 

many years’ experience.
Come to us for your drug needs, toilet preparations, etc. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

THE VITAMINE SHOP
Bulbs of all kinds, for Forcing or Fall Planting 

Order Nursery Stock Now. 
CHOICEST KING APPLE.S-8 Ihs fnr 25c
GOOD POTATOES-Jer .sack $L45
BULK DATES—3 lbs. for________ __________ 95r

BANANAS—Per dozen ______
SWEET POTATOES—4 Ihs for 25r

WHITE TURNIPS-Verv tender: 8 lbs. for .. ____

PHONE 399

cOast-okanagan
TELEPHONE SERVICE

It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 
Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast anil Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

I Ate

The

Quality Grocery
The people who are properly nourished are the 
happiest. The furnishing of pure foods to a multi
tude of satisfied customers is an important busi
ness. Keeping them satisfied is our business.

NAGAHOOUE TEA
per lb....................‘. oUC

SEEDLESS RAISINS— 
Per lb...............................

AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS— 
Per lb. ■----------------------------

SUN-MAID SEEDED RAISINS— 
15-oz. packets, 2 for-----------------

SUN-MAID PUFFED RAISINS— 
15-oz. packets, 2 for___________

SHELLED WALNUTS—Halves. 
Per lb._____________________

SHELLED ALMONDS— 
Per lb.__________ ____

DOMINION DOLLAR SODAS— 
(about 5 lbs.), per box--------------

QUAKER CAKE FLOUR—
Per packet----------------------------

FRY’S COCOA-^s.

KING OSCAR SARDINES—
3 tins for------------------------

ARMOUR’S CORNED BEEF— 
Is, per tin---------------------------

B. C. CRAB MEAT—J4s. 
per tin----------------------

DEL MONTE DRI PAK PRUNES. 
Ss, per tin —-------------------

15c
15c
35c
35c
60c
70c
65c
35c
28c
50c
23c
40c
85c

BEACH-EAKIN CHERRY JAM— 7r«

MeINTOSH ORANGE MARMA- Pr « 
LADE-4S. per Un......................  DOC

E.MPRESS BRAMBLE JELLY— gQg

LIBBY’S KITCHUP—
Per bottle............ .............................

BEST FOODS BREAD AND BUT- y| P „ 
TER PICKLES-Per jar---------- 4DC

PURE MAPLE SYRUP—2j4s! QQ

NESTLE’S CONDENSED MILK.
Per tin______________________

DOMESTIC SHORTENING—
Per lb_______________________

COOKET—
Per lb___ ___________ _____ __

ICING SUGAR— 
Per lb. ..... .........

LUMP SUGAR—
2 lbs. for ........... .:_____

GRANULATED SUGAR— 
20-Ib. paper bag_______

18c 

23c
..23c
___10c 

_ _25c 

$1.40

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 22S

COWICHAN*S QUALITY GROCER 
WEDEUVEB PHONE 216
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POLITICS AND POLICIES

Both in Dominion and Pnnndal 
iphens of politkt tha« ha*o bM 
tar-reacfaittg decWoni dntinc the past

JK.X»2‘»iVtateSSLih5
the £ect refnein that they arc. From 
WhiRtpeg and from Neleon manv ^ 
clnaifme will be drawn. One o(,them 
h that the Conaerraticc party, if it is 
to pro^e tiiat atnme opposition 
which h deshable in onr tonns of 
gocemment. most cease to play into 
ha enemy's hands.

Mr. JCeighen would have better 
served his country and his P*^ 
he kept eilence at Winnipeg. There, 
as at Hamilton, he revealed his un- 
fitnets to qualify as the head of a great 
party or the spokesman for a great 
Dmninion. H» party would nave 
gained much by repudiating once ^d 
tor all its commitment by Mr. Meig* 
hen to a war policy wUch ia ntte^ 
ridiculous snd worse. Thit they did 
not do so in the last election cost them

protealaliona of Imperial aen- 
timent connt for nothinf. WinniMg 
revealed nothing of Conaervathre In- 
cl^tion to shm in the naval defence 
of the Empire, despite the examples 
recently set by the governraento of 
Austr-Iia and New Zealand. If Can
ada ever be involved in trouble some 
other friend's ships and men must 
guard her until (under the Hamilton 
policy) have held a general
dection to dedde whother or not they 
will fight. Under pratent Liheral 
poUcy aomebody else ttiU hai to guard 
Bs until we get reedy.

Wi* victoriei et New Weetmimler 
and Nelson the Libetals of B. C. an 
entitled to fed dated. Vote, an in- 
flnenced by those who make the beat 
ptnanaea and an in the beat poaihon 
to hnplciTwnt them. ActnaUy, be
tween proTindal Ubenl and Conaerr- 
ative promises—or policies—then is 
ym little 'difference.

The weak ipota in the horoecope of 
the provincial government an that tte 
Libenl machine hie far too much 
power end that certain cabinet min- 
ben do not fill the blU. Thdr op- 
podtion is etill tom by dinension, at 
U being evidenced in Victoria now.

when a gra^ dection cornea.
Some nmedid mearam an open 

to both pertiee. llechiuee in necee- 
airy but their niriileaneii end na- 
■avoniy npotatione have dienated the 
interest of far too msny voters. How 
to convert them into immente oiganU- 
atlont, broad bleed on thoniendi of 

; educated, entfansiutic. honect lAenle 
or Coniervativei, it a task which can
be neglected only at die riik of CCT^
if postponed. feUare. To tMs taek Mr.
Bennett, the choten of Winnipeg, ap- 
paan to be about to act Ida liand. 
Tlien an eigni that hia oppouenu 
an not blind or adeep.

improred

By land ^vitation, the Co 
Teelth '

facilfc

Cowichan'
______ Centre arrannd a wdl-baby,
clinic at the hooM of Mn. H. J. Der
by, Seottub-Pskher.taim. Benallack, 
r.n Friday afictMati; Eleven babies 
were presented for examination and 
the clinic was much appredated. Dr. 
E. L. Garner wae in eharge, assisted 
by L H. Jeffares and Hiss Norah 
Armstrong, of tbe Health Centre. 
Mrs. Derby served delidous refresh
ments.

Hr. Ernie Baslam, Sahtlam, shot a 
female cougar measuring over six feet 
from head to Uil, at SiUitlam River 
Bottom on Honday evening. He was 
after deer and suddenly found two 
coogars facing him some distance off 
with their t«eth bared. He got one 
with his second shot, the other disap
pearing into the boih.

SADMINP CLUB
Provides For Junior Members — 

New Officers Chosen

lOwi^boS ^
oceasioa while et otter timee they 
jnissed ^te s little. Leask was giv
en the decision.

In the 96 ponnd class Jnmbe Da
vies, Victoria, met Tom Smith, Ns. 
naimo, going three ttme-minnte 
rounds.

Both boys opened with spirit, ex<- 
changing hard blows. Davies bad 
dightly the edn at the end-of tt* 
first ronnd. The second round wae

An extraordinaty general meeting of 
Duncan Badminton Club on Honday 
evening passed a new constitution and 
decided to take in junior members un
der the age of fiftren on the opening 
day of the season, at a fee of ^ One 
court will be reserved on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons for them.

^ol. if. Dopping-Hepenstal was 
elected president in place of Col. 
Sheridan Rice, who was appointed at 
the annual meeting when not in at
tendance. He is onabic to take office. 
Major W. H. S. Garnett was moved 
up to be first vice-president and L. T. 
Price was made second vice-president. 
\V. A. Baiett wae sppointM to the 
eommittee vacancy and, with Hiss 
Nell Blythe, S. J. Westcott and J. B. 
Aitken, honorary secretary-treasurer, 
completes the executive. Mrs. C. B. 
Purvey was appointed to the tea com
mittee, Mrs. P. R. Roberta being un
able to act.

WINS PROMOTION

Regret i 
gratnlation 
T. McCuis:

Chamber of Commerce Loeea 
New Preddent, W.T. HeCuiah

trill be mingled with con- 
_ ition at the news that Mr. W. 

UeCnish leaves in tan days for 
Vancouver to take charge of a new 
department at the head office of the 
Vancouver Hilling Co, of whose 
branch here he has been manager for 
eight years past. Prior to that he 
hdd a similar post at Courtenay.

He will be succeeded by Hr. H. H. 
Bricknell, of the Vancouver dty sales 
staff, whose peteonality and ringing 
are already known here, as he took 
charge during Mr. HeCniah’s Olncss 
fonr years ago.

For the past four years Mr. Me- 
Cuish has been s member of the conn- 
dl of Duncan Chamber of Commerce 
and is now president. He is one of 
the most active of the young bnri- 
nessmen of Duncan and was respons
ible for the decorations at the Dia
mond Jubilee.

His company have practierily com
pleted plans for tte new wsrehonse 
on Indian land near tte hall railway
crossing at Duncan and expect to be
gin work almost immediately.

WmS ISLAND
CHAMPIONSHIP

(Conttnoed Iren Pai« One)

OUT SA^ WAY
Pioneers — Preientstion — Coa- 

gar^Bcnsltock Babies

‘® Stubbs'
•ttenHcd ^^5" It came very apparent that the
noon. boy had Stubbs out on his

only the champion's.ex^n-

were read from some unable to at
tend, while the bad weather kept 
others away.

Mrs. T. S. Castiey. a native daogh

cnce saved him from a knockout in 
this round. Bradshaw was now do
ing most of the hitting and his tim-
ng was noticeably improved. 

Bradshaw rushed Stubbs
ter, gave some mUrrating «"d fourth round opened. The figbt was
^ remimscerces of f'" , stopped to change Stubbs' glove,
days, and among otter thmp >rcfe^ j ^ broken. Bradshaw after-

and waiteded to the fair when held at Maple'
Bay. Mrs. J. Haslam read the story gtnbS to iSf 
of the first white child bom in tlm col- , *°B^iS^era to*
ony of British Colombia, Thomas! 
Fraser York, 1858.. . . t in the fifth, the Dn) 

ently still waiting for

things very easily
unc&t^^appar-appar- 

to do
‘JJittrSeritTffl ““ SSinr B?adSaw ™ bi^ri

bem inrited by rabte^^ » ttat ^ | Bradshaw opa^ rixth with a 
nught IM made the reeipirot rf a ta landrt a right hook to the

chin knocking Stubbs down for thetowel shower from the Institnte, in 
view of her approaching wedding. 
Twelve linen towels, hand worked by 
the luembers, were given.

Hra T. C. Robson, president, ex
pressed the general appreciation of 
Hiss Jeffares^ interest in the Insti
tute and wished her, on behalf of the 
MirmbTiT good lock and happiness. 
Hiss Jeffares feelingly replied.

Plaus were made for the aiuioal 
Hallowe’en party, to be in held in eon- 

1. Vii - --------—imy Social Club. The 
itute will look after the supper, 

^ es for the children and the dee- 
orations, the following being appoint
ed on committees, with the president
as general supervisor.

^pper, Mrs. E. G. Moore, Mr*. 
Thomas Sullivan, Mrs. E. H. Peter
son, Mrs. Earl Weismillcr, Mra. Har
ry Clark; decoration.^, Mrs. C. Gwilt, 
Mrs. Rotert Evans; prises, Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton.

The sum of *3 was voted to the 
Provincial Potato Show to be held in 
conjnnetion with the Vancouver Win
ter Show next month. It is antici
pated that several Institnte memben 
will exhibit individnally.

A pictnre will be donated to Seht- 
1am Sebori. Tbe tea hosteaaes were 
lira. Crei|hton and Mra. Peterwn.

Tbe don directors met on Friday 
evening under the presidency of Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall. Arrangements 
were ma^ to inatal the newly-aeqnir- 
ed acetylene plant. This baa tinee 
been done. Mr. Robert Evans was 
heartily thanked for riving lumber 
for the gas bonse and hauling the 
plant. It was decided to eo-operate 
m the eenuDOiuty HaDowe*eo pkrty.

The sports committae aaet the aac 
evasing. ArrangedMats Were madb'tt 
^^TsStkea to lMutaJria of uw 
bm who intend to pgttidpete in tte 
variooe n>orte ttU whrim. Ftama for 
the soMon vriD ttdri .be eempM 
BadmiutoB is now beiag played oa 
Trisidays and. T>nada|». ,b!S open 
Bighta. The ooart IM*

connt of nine. The Alberni bt«er ap
peared very daxed and his seconds had 
to tell him when to got up. Stnbbs 
afterwards endeavoured to cover but 
Bradshaw broke throuri> and with a 
right and left to the head sent Stnbbs 
down again. The bell saved him from 
a knockout and bis seconds took him 
to his corner.

Stobhe tried to wage a defensive 
firiit in the seventh, with Bradehaw 
pressing strongly- The latter work
ed in and sent the Alberni man down 
for another nine connt. After get
ting up Stnbbs showed very clearly 
his remarluble ability to absorb pun
ishment and remain on his feet.

Stubbs had recovered lome strength 
and both boxers sparred more easily

Uttiiiib' 
and Dar

featured by some very-Astd U 
Smith doing much rnsning and 
vies blocking very nicely. Exchanges 
were herd and repeated in the third 
ronnd, hanonrs being well divided. Da
vies was declared the wiimer.

Albie Davies, Victoria, and Billy 
Petrie met in a hard-fought boot of 
four three-minute rounds, in the U5 
ponnd class.

The first ronnd was very fast, and 
both boys exhibited some very fine 
footwork. Davies showed better class 
and his punches were more effective.

Both boxers hit very hard in tte 
second ronnd and got away niedy. 
Davies did most of the leading in tte 
third round and, while both boxers 
got in some hard blows, Davies show
ed better defence.

Davies continued to do most of tte 
leading but his opponent took a share
of the b.............. • • ••
bout one 
aries. I

Ivant^ and won

> out ms opponent loox a snare 
hitting honours, msking tte 

ae of the best of tte preFimin- 
Davies’ experienoa, howevar.experienoa, 

showed to good advent^ 
him the deeirion.

The seml-wind-np was-an interest
ing match, replete with action, in 
which Art Sprnston, Ladysnritt, 
gained a hard-earned deeiaian ever A. 
Webb, Nanaimo, in the 1«6 pound 
class.

The first ronnd was lively, both box
ers proving to be good mixers. Webb 
landed a, right hook to Sprnston’s 
stomach early in the ronnd and sent 
the Ladysmith boy down for the count 
of three. Sprnston got up appearing 
none the worse and the round con
tinued open with hard hitting and 
good footwork by both contestants.

The second round opened vegr fash 
and Sprnston got in some effective 
work with his r^t, landing lepeatad- 
h. Later Webb developed good de- 
ftxax against this style of sttack.

Both boys appeared quite fresh in 
tbe third round and gave and took 
much punishment. Webb showed up 
to advantage with a one-two punch.

The final three minutes was a very 
round. Spruston, who had been 

from a somewhat eroudiing 
poritian, changed his style, stood 
more erect and forced the paM He' 
broke througir Webb’s defenee and,

Eilri M€ vw Un pw taSMl sUalmius datfa 
N^.DoaClv n» tar aiMa tand orp*.
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in the eig Bradshaw’s nose blede eighth, 
very freely.

Both boxen delivered some good 
blows in the ninth. Bradshaw landed 
a nice left to the diin. Stubbs ap
peared to be slowly recevering and 
was trying bard for a knockout.

In the tenth, Bredabaw, appaioitly 
considering he had tte Apt well 
tneked away, now took tte 4|bt very 
easily. Be ksoeked Stubbs down 
again, but the latter arose imraedi- 

' and enntinned working kaid for 
ince to deliver a dedriva knock

out blow.
LEASK VS. HOTTISHAW

The prelimjnaries were all interest
ing and some very good boxing was 
sntnessed. Jack Mottiahaw, tte only 
other Duncan boy in the lists, riiewod 
up well in the initial boot, three two- .. .. ■ . . .
minntc roonda, in which he mat Clar- 8

in tte 80 purind daaa.
Both bm openod ui> aad aome hard 

UtUngfaBswed. The fliiit rnnad was 
•even. In the seetrid reorid.MiritlsIiriw

WATXa MOnCB
li Ve»>

TARS IfonCB tb«t OU«de Meee 
of tbo X. U Bum. OtkTol * Brlek Oempuy. 
Ltd., wheee kddrwe U Oowtohka SUtlop B. 
~ . wm eppbr for a Uenee to take tad oat 
_ .’.5 eoblc fMt p«r aeeetM of wetor oot el Bmr 
creek, aim kaewn aa Roeere Creek, which 
fiDwa nortb-weeterly and dmlaa into Kok. 
illah BlTer about MW yarde oealb of Oowtobaa 
Btatlen. The wator wm bo dtrertod from the 
toream at a point about Mou PaBp midway 
la BaeUoa 4. Raasb^l. aad wffl be amd for 
power poipeoee co Section 4 Haase 1. This 
Dotlee was peeted oa tbe srotiad on tbe 4rd 
day of Oetober. UT. A oopy of tbU notleo 
aad aa application posoaat thereto aad to tbe 
**water AeP* wlB bo died la tbe office of tbe 
CemptocBor of water Rlshte. Partlament 

Yietorte. B. C,. wltbla thirty dayi 
after tbe first appearance at tble imtoee tn a 
local aowvapcr. Tbe dato of the first pubtl. 
cattoa of this aotlee U October 14th. lt47. 

OLACDB MOBS.
OB behalf of X U Band. Onrcl 
* Brick Oampony. Ltd.

HaU. Ttaureday. Oetebtr ATth: __ ..
for yoa ta rea ta aad

It ~ ~

Oetobor ttta. from 7>io i
^uSir<lLTSS

We lUTe a (iae collection of roece, ercr- 
crecoe and ornamental trcea and totraba. fnrit 
tfW^ etc. Order now' for fall plsnthif. Lay* 
riaNaracri^ Ltd.. Vlctorlp A. W. John* 
too. Afcnu Doacao. B. C 

Mtp J. Leweeff wffl take ebaree ef email

; and bteealt lechild 44c. with flam of i 
e^tsp PbcBo 4ML.

Jtarrey ft Cp. Sidney, V. I., are TUUiog 
the Cowichan district every week and are open 
to parehaM any kind of fet ttodt or frctoi milk 
cows. Coed cash prloM paid. Write 
plfpoe Sidney 31.

Inea are la aew. A bit
........... .................... and meet eomleal. The
Saturday Bpeolal wffl ba Peaaat Brittle. 40e 
pound. Oerirodt Oriffitb. Tbo Otft Bhop. 
Kbaaetb Stooet.^

MfmtMf ogaMfl meetliw ef the Doaeaa 
r of totoMtoco wffl take place on WOd- 
Oetober Mtb. at 4 pm., la tba A«- 

rleultaral Ran. AB i *

«ur tod
T^ty. 12

_______ 4." Glb-
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tober 441b. 
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loko. oo Meoday.
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An win
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r to Waee
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Maple Bey and

MALL MABOOAtoT 1200110 TABLE. O 
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lehaa BtoUea. at Bboae Cobble BU MLR

KAMO WAMTRD IMMVUTV.T. WILL FAT. 
towt eaeh. Bo> m. Leader Ofnekpuacaa.
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day work, or loekto* aflat ehOdeen la oi 
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I eaet for 3P'
.TK^ »
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House, consisting o< living 

room, dining room, kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, pantry and bath
room; small cellar,' wood- 

N shed and garage; nicely situ
ated: near schools.

PWCE ONLY»Z,000.- 
Tcrau-|400 cash, balance as 

rent.

H. \V. DICKIE
Real Eaute, Inauranca and 

Transportation
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QiieenMargarefsSciiooi
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Pwperetory Claaa for Bofi 

TOdtr 10.
All rabjacts. Uosle asd DazieiBg. 

For partieolarB apply 
HISS DENNY. RJtC. or 
MISS OEOGHTCAIL BJl., 

DUNCAN, B. d

; The name of Mrs. FT B. Carbery 
abould have been (nentioned in olace 
of Mrs. j. Marsh, in charge of St Ed- 
wvd'a cooked food sale.

The maple trees at the post office 
buildtogr Dancan. which have grown 
vapidly since being last trtmm^, are 
again being severely pruned.

: Members of Dnr.can Volunteer Fire 
Brigade and some of their ladies were 
guests at the Victoria Firemen's ban* 
<|net and dance last week.

Mrs. T. H. Ash, GibbJns Road, has 
returned to her home after spending 
five weeks with friends in Vancou
ver and Nanaimo.

. The Rex Hall i\*as the scene of an
other enjoyable hard times dance on 
Wednesdav last There was a good 
crowd and good music by Cawdell’s 
orchestra.

Construction cf the cement side
walks included in this year’s pro-
grarame has commenced with
ttons on Festubert Street Mr. ...__
Dwyer is clerk of the works for the

opera- 
W. M

L. C. BROCKWAY
7DNBSAL biSECTOR.

PUMBal Attaitien 
Clb attmd to pnovtlj 

•t any hour.

PB&NB 80. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER&ANGER 

WaBpapar and Glaa

DUNCAN, B.C. 
P. O. Box Itt

city.
The new Ere siren was tested 

Monday while in a truck on Craig 
Street It will be installed ai toon as 
possible. Aid. Dickie states that the 
test was quite satisfactory and that 
the sound was heard even at Quam- 
icnan l,aice.

James Green. Cowichan Lake, was 
fined and costs on Monday in the 
proWfieial police court, Duncan, by 
Mr. Thomas Pitt. J. P.. for being in 
possestion/the previous day. of a wil
low grouse, out of season. He pleaded 
guilty.

Hillcrett soccer eleven turned the 
tables on the Duncan team in the re
turn match on Evans’ Field on Sun
day. The mill boys registered a 2-0 
victory, gaining both points in the 
first half of a \*ery even game. Ed 
die Evans reffcreed.

A McLaughlin sedan car. No. 9-4C6, 
owned bv Miss Freda Warter. Vic
toria, and stolen from the capita! city
on ^turday night, was found aban
doned in the woods off an old logging 
road near Eagle Heights on Monday.

Ilie Central Hardware
O. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Afcnts for—
Intemotioinl Hamcter Co. 
Bamtfo Fauon Rootiag. 
Hortlii Senoata* lOOlT Pan 

Palat
Pittaborgh Eleetrio-waldad Paon 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
A8E FOB PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Gowiduin PaUk as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
R H. WHIDDEN

Phone74Ror2S2. 
Island Highway, Dnncan

Th^ discovery was made by an Indian. 
Harry Daniels. Koksilab.

About fifty members and friends of 
the United Church Women's Mission
ary Societv took part in the'special 
service held in the church at Lady
smith on Monday night The main 
speaker was Miss May Simpson. _ 
former teacher in Ladysmith Ihiblic 
School, who has returned from China, 
after going through the recent tur- 
ntoil there while doing mission work.

Miss Muriel Claxton joined the 
Health Centre staff last week, replacr 
ing Miss Mary Grierson, who came in 
July and has mow left for Vancouver. 
Miss Claxton ia a graduate of Guy’s 
Hospital, London, and has taken the 
post graduate public health course at 
Ac U. B. C. She comes here from the 
staff of the Victorian Order of Nurs
es- Vancouver.

Mayor J. Islay Mutter and Mr. 
James Gretg, city clerk, from Dun
can; and Clr. G. A TisdaU and Mr. 
H. M. Ancell,' municipal clerk, from 
North Cowichaif, were delegates to 
the annual convention of the Union of 
B. C. Municipalities in Nanaimo on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

How long is it since Wie last tim
ber wolf was shot hereabouts? That 
shot recently at the Lake by Mr. Mc- 
fadden, Chemainus, is to adorn the 
Malaspina Hotel, Nanaimo. It was 
lolled on the North Arm. weighed 
about 100 pounds and stretched 6 feet, 
9 inches. It is thought to be the 
largest caught an}rwhere.

Trustees R A. Thorpe and Edwin 
Guns, from Duncan Consolidated 
School Board; and Trustee Capt. R 
£. Barkley, from North Cowichan 
School Board, attraded the annual 
convention of the B. C. School Trus
tees’ Association at Harrison Hot 
Springs on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

the La- 
_ . . as

a result of the recent harvest home 
snpper. Reports on this feast and 
fin^ arrangements Sdr the sale of 
woric ocenpied the members at the 
monthly meeting held in the church 
room on Friday afternoon. About

Nearly $80 was cleared by the L 
dies’ Aid of Duncan United Church :

Pictures of the Tnsocy-Denpsey 
heavyweight championship fight at
tracted large bouses at the t^pitol 
Theatre on Thursday, J^riday and Sat
urday.

twenty were present and Mra. C. M. 
French presided.

BIRTHS
Broms—To Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 

Brown, Cowichan Sutson, oo Friday, 
October 14th, 1927, a daughter. At 
Duncan Hospital.

Hanam To Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hansen, Benallack, on Saturday, Oc
tober 14th, 1927. a son. At Dui 
Hospital.

Uttcan

There's onity 
one ifoditF

M/^IC
BAKING
POWDER

anti thatis 
the highest
Jiaeie m Canada
NO ALUM
t.w,ciLLrnr ca ltd.* 

'nOONTD.CAII.

baking
Powder

Duncan Chamber of Commerce 
dance in the K. of P. Hall on Friday, 
the first of a proposed series of so
cial events, was a most enjoyable af
fair, with aboutjwo hundredlair, with about two hundred pen 
in attendance. The Novelty Five 
chestrm, five pieces, kept the dan

rrsons 
hre or-

- -------- —,.je dancers
on their feet, and the delicious tupr 
9CT served, rounded out a fine even
ing. Mr. W. T. McCuish, president, 
was M. C. In charge of the affair 
were Mr. F. W. Hitchcox and Mr. W.
A. Willett. At the door were Mr. N.
R. Craig and Mr. O. T. Smythe.

The quarantine on St Ann’s School 
for Boys, Tzoobalem, was removed 
by the police on Monday afternoon, 
following instructions from the health 
department. Credit is due to the d^ 
p^ment for the effective manner in 
which the outbreak of infantile paraly
sis ws handled; and to the school uu- 
thonties for the careful and painstak
ing way in which they co-operated in 
stamping out the terrible malady here.
Of thq two boys ill, one has complete
ly recovered. The other has a slight 
paralysis in one arm which it ia hop
ed to remove by treatment.

On Monday evening, at Duncan tili 
Young People’s League. Miss M. 
Burkholder read an interesting paper 
on Trinidad. There were about tnirty-

Cowichan Women’s Conservative 
Club principally discussed dance sup- 
ptf arrangements at their meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. C. _ 
Davie, who presided. The attendance 
was good and several new members 
were enrolled. Afterwards. Mrs. F. X. 
Russell sang and Mrs. D. H. B, 
Holmes recited. A dainty tea was 
5'prved by Mrs. George Kennett. Mrs. 
.\. B. Anderson and Mrs. H. G. Brown.

Rural Route No. 2, out of Duncan, 
around Gibbins. Cowichan Lake. Nor- 
cross and McKinnon Roads . would 
appear to be almost certain of estab
lishment. The post office department 
has obtained a satisfactory tender, it 
is learned, and all now required is for 
forty-five residents along the route 
to apply for mail boxes. Some ninety 
persons signed the petition asking for 
the route.

Other attractions brought the at
tendance at the Caledonian Society’s 
social on Thursday dowm to about 
fifty, but those present had a jolly 
evening. Besides the ordinary <^d 
time dances. Mr. Harry Evans, who 
was M. C.. introduced some new forms 
of the old ones which proved very 
fascinating. Under the supervision of 
Mrs. P. Campbell Mrs. A. Hallworth 
and Mrs. H. B. Ryall, the usual re
freshments were provided at the inter- 
ya!. Mrs. W. A. McIntosh, piano, 
Messrs. Henry Robinson. J. Wood
ward and M. J. Woodward, violins, 
and Mr. J. Owens, drums, supplied the 
music.

BASKpALL
Everything 

Games
Ready — League 

les Begin Next Week
Arrangements have been completed 

by Dnncan Basketball Club for a very 
active sca'on. All teams have now 
been definitely formed for the city 
leagM, and the schednle drawn up.

League games, three a night, wUI 
be played on Mondays and Wedne^- 
daya, beginning next Monday. There 
will be an exception on Wednesday 
next for tho opening clash at home 
with outside teams. The C. P. S., 
Victoria, A. and B. teams will pro
vide the opposition.

Several new players will be noted. 
Prominent among them is Don Lan
der, who hails from Vancouver and 
has been showing great form in prac
tice. He is expected to be of very 
material assistance at guard in the 
Seniors' lineup.

Dr. Tarlton's Dodgers, one of the 
senior dty league teams, with Ben 
Oqlk as captain, is compost of young 
bppefuls who plan to play together 
throughout tho season and enter the 
Intermediate B. provincial champion
ship series. They have good mater
ial.

John Dirom again has a team of 
Maple Leaves and Dr. French la stiU 
in the game. Both head teams with 
ciaite a change in playing personnel 
from last year. Firemen are once 
more in the lists with Albert Evans 
at their head, and Foresters have an
aggregation captained by Doug. Tait. 
iTWs tna' ■ ■...........................makes five Senior teams in all, 

le same number as last season.
The girls again have, four teams, ibllc — - - - -

five present, with Miss G. Owens pre
siding. After the regular meeting, the 
first three games of the volleyball 
leagne were played. Six teams . ,-e 
entered. Miss G. Owens' team won 
from Mr. W. Smith’s team, 15-3; Mr.
A. Flett’s team won from Miss M.
C™pb°eH"’“,elm^^^ A D^dpr.'to "m4t uTte^edi:
BrkfoldVr's'?eTm"'??-6'™ Sfnj.'Sfria B SJS ^libe given to each team and a tchedole

■tod Pub\lc anTfllgh School and twb 
aggrentionsp with several new 

iDayera induded. There are two in- 
«rmediate and three Junior teams, 

these having interchanged the num
bers of last season.

Three teams will go to Nanaimo to 
ilay to-morrow ni^t, Duncan Sen- 

B. to play Nanaimo Senior A

^ i

r

PUBUG AUCTION
Under instructions from seyeral clienis I will sell at St. 

■ John's Hall, Duncan, oa

THURSDAY, OCH
at 1.30 p.m., the followinf anti other goods .1 have not yet got 
the list of— i .

Three Burner Oil Stove, Double Bed with spring and ex
tra superfine mattress. Rocker, Ann Chair with leather seat
and back. Screen, Angle' Lamps, single and double; Coleman 
Lamp, Hall Lamp, Two Single Cots, Desk, Washstand, Large 
Willow Arm Chair, Bookcase, Two Handsome Rugs, Hat .
Box, Stand, Linoleum, Breakf^ Set, a quantity of kitchen 
and other small wares.

Outside—Many articles too nmnerous to mention.

PHONE 1MR3.

terms—CASH, 
a BAZETT,

Anetioneer.'

NOTE—If yon have any articles yon wish to dispose of, I Shall 
be glad to sell them at this sale, provided you let me bmow on 
or before Tuesday. 2Sth.

of ten games each has bcim d^w, sp.

mmMwrd
Guns have been popping in all di

rections since the pheasant season 
opened, but the birds an not so num
erous 'as in former seasons. The for
ests an very beantiful now, in their 
dress cf yellow, brown and green, and 
the red eoati and hats of the hunters 
wending through make a very pretty 
pictun.

The little chnrch of All Saints’, 
Chemainus River, had been besutifnl- 
te decorated by a few ladles of the 
Women’s Auxinaiy for tho harvest 
festival on Sunday morning, when the 
Eev. H. T. Archbold conducted the ser
vice. He officiated at the Westholmc 
School in the afternoon aloo.

Jean Bamiltpn has gone back to 
New Westminster, to school. Mr. Al
lan Brodie, who has been in Toronto 
the past month, has returned home. 
Mrs. H. C. Coppick was a visitor to 
Victoria last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, of Saskatoon, 
are staying with friends here. Miss 
Fay Canton, Clinton, is visiting rela
tives here. Mr. J. G<mld and Hr. H. 
K]de, SeatUa, after a pleasant visit 
with friends, have returned home.

StiUTB COWICHAN
General and Mrs. Arthur Forbes, 

who have been Being In Mr. E. W. 
Cole’s cottage, left here on Sunday 
and sailed last night for Bonolnlu.

-Mrs. C. W^to” should have read 
Mr. C. Wallich in last issue in con
nection with the Solarium dance.

I'ill )! iEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Fhana 78

A.E GREEN
M.I.B.T.

LADIES’ AND GENTS 
PRACTICAL TAILOR 

Duncan Near Pout Office 
Gentlemen’s Evening Dren 

Suits A Spcdslty.

be Bruce HcNichoI, captain; Clarence 
Bradshaw, A. Townsend, Ted May, 
Ernie Brookbank, Bert Doner. The 
girls selected are Ina Castfey, cap- 
.laln; Edna Cawdell, Iris Stock, Alice 
Oolk and Helen Macklin, Cobble Hill. 
The addition of Miss Macklin will 
considerably strengthen the Duncan 
girls’ forward line this season.

The personnel of the various city 
league teams follow, the first named 
being the captain;— '

SENIORS
Hornets—Dr. C. M. French, Ted 

May, Don Lauder, A. Peel, A. Colk, 
A. Appleby, P. CoIIiard, C. Vidal.

Maple Leaves—John Dirom. E. Me- 
Coll, Louis Morin, H. Neff, R. Mc- 
Ewan, L. Smythe, E. Evans, Joe 
Drennan, A. VL Dirom.

Foresters—Doug. Tait, Rupert Mc
Donald, Bert Doney, Lin Braokbank, 
Ernie Brookbank, H. Talbot, H. 
Whan, L. W. Neel.

Firemen—A. O. Evans, J. W. Chas
ter, manager; Clarence Bradshaw, B. 
McNichol, W. Hattie, M. Harris. A. 
Townsend. H. W. Simmons.

D. T. Dodgers—Dr. V. W. Tarlton, 
non-playiim manager; Ben. Colk, E. 
Fox, H. Macmillan, W. Arthur, B. 
Kennett, W. Hiller, L. Fletcher. 

GIRLS
High School — Kathleen McDonald, 

Thereaa Thorburn, Frances Brien, L. 
Laniduis, Rose Lowe, D. Bossons.

Public School—Gladys Stock, Una 
Fletcher, V. Wallace. Janet Wallace, 
Violet Page, V. CasUey.

Cbeekera — Edna Cawdell, Iris 
Stock, Annie Arthur, B. Bossons, Vio
let Malbon, Dorothy Colk.

Whitt Bangs—Ina Castley, Mrs. E. 
MeCoU, Helen McKeniic, Alice Colk, 
Buddie Evans.

INTERMEDIATES
Cougars—Dick Cawdell, Harold 

Evans, Malcolm Green, Ken Castley, 
Fred Thaekray, R. Gray.

Rinkeydinka — J. Nimmo, Louis 
Longlois, Tom Bondot, Hugh Baker, 
George Day, Alec Jack.

JUNIORS
Rovera—Elmer Evans, Carl Dickie, 

Jack Hottiahaw, BUly Fletcher, A. 
Woodcock.

Speedometers—Don. Pitt, Clarence 
Evans, Melvin Fletcher, Burpee An 
derson. Jack Leyland.

Doo Dado—Jinuny Warwick, Char
lie Stock, Norman Lomas, B. Wood- 
coek, Eric Smythe,

LEAGUE SCHEDULE
October 24tb—Public School vs. 

High Sdiool; D. T. Dodgers vs. 
H&neta; Maple Leavei vs. nraien.

October Slot—^Rovers vs. Speedom
eters; Checkers vs. Whits Bangs; 
Cougars vs. Rinktydinki.

(Fall List Nett Week)

SpooksBatsWitchery 

Black Cats—Dim Lights—Mystery
are alrrays associated with Hallowe’en Festivities. The suc
cess of your party depends on the atmosphere that surrounds 
it. Let us help you to create the spooky .spirit with suitable 
decorations. Striking effects are easily produced with crepe 
paper and Hallowe’en novelties. See our lamp shades, cut 
outs, silhouette paper, games and toys. Get a fancy dress book 
to help design your costumes.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Two Nice Suites
FOR THE DINING ROOM—8-Piece Suite, in oak. Old Eng

lish finish; new style table; large buffet; five small chairs 
and one arm chair...................... .................. ...................... $135.00

6-Piece Suite, in walnut finish; buffet, table, six chairs, $99.00
1 Very Pretty Bedroom Suite of 5 pieces, in decorated ash: 

blended walnut finish; dresser, vanity with bench, bed ami 
chiffonier_______________________________________ $149.00

THE MODERN KITCHEN should be equipped with table 
having porcelain top. We have them at $10 each.

Kitchen Cupboards and Kitchen Cabinets, in natural finish, 
at. each -----------------------------------------------------------------$27.00

Clare’s Magnet Range, in full enamel and nickle finish; will 
make cooking a delight; 18-inch oven.............................$95.00

Simmons Beds, Oslermoor Mattresses, Singer Sewing M.t- 
chines, Stewart-Wamer Radio, Barrymore Rugs, Dominion 
Linoleum, Jewel Home Warmers and Heaters.

Duncan Purniture Store

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 148

Special! Special!!
AT LUCKLXG’S GROCERY

FLETCHER’S
FANCY SUGAR.CURED HAMS

WHOLE HAMS—Per lb._________________34c
HALF HAMS—Per lb............................... ......... 38c

THEY ARE DELICIOUS!
Do Not Miss This Opportunity.

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A W. LUCKING 

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 180

New

Chrysler “S2”
The way this Chrysler 52 has captured popular preference is 
nothing short of.phenomenal—and the only possible cx|>lan- 
ation is. its obvious superiority in all things that count in a 
truly modem car of low price, beauty and style, designed by 
Chrysler and copied by other manufacturers. Performance, 
52 miles per hour and more; economy of mnning costs, 25 
miles to the gallon j pick up of 5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds. You 
will be amazed at the wonderful value in this car. Once more, 
we say, there is "no substitute for the Chrysler.” Call in ami 
look this car over and drive it yourself. Price $1,165 to 
$1230.(X) fully equipped, delivered Duncan. Phone 373.

Acme Motors, Ltd., Duncan
Subscribe fouTbe Leader, Tour Own Home hiper
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WJNCANJ)SPrrAl
Directors Considering Massage 

Department—Report
A proposal that a massage depart

ment be installed at the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan, was dis- 
enssed at a meeting of the boart of 
directors on Wednesday last. Addi
tional information is to be outlined 
for presentation at the next meeHiig.

The house coimnittce, through Miss 
WilsosTs T«ported that all departments 

^of the hospital were working sa^ 
factorily. Case reports and 
were ^ing brought up to date. The 
King’s Daughters had held several 
sewing bees and about 140 articles had 
been made up. Supplies needed in- 
ehided a new steriliser for the small 
operating room and a weighing 
scales for the children’s ward and the 
main hospital.

The September report of the sup- 
erinten'ent contained the following 
sUti.stics:^PatienU admitted. 92; dis- 
charts 91; carried over, 49; days 
treatment. U02; average. 43.4; medi
cal case.s 24; surgical. 49; infectious,
1; births, 8; deaths. 3; general anae
sthetics given, 32; local, B; major op
erations. 6; minor, 42; out-door pa
tients, 34; X-ray pictures, 51.

In the financial sUtement were 
shown: ncccipts, $4,458.93; disburse
ments. $4,497.59; general turnover, 
$3,536; X-ray. $412. , ,

Donations of harvc.st thanksgiving 
fruit ami vegetables were mtefully 
received from the Ladies’ Aid, Dun
can United Church, through Mre. 
Neil Mclvor; St. John’s and St. 
Mary’s Churches, through the Rev. 
Artl.-r Bi^chlager: Koksilah Minion, 
through the Rev. W. H. Gibson.

The following wort present: Mr. w.
H. Elkington, chairman; Mr. T. A. 
Wood, vice-chairman; Miss Margaret 
Boss. Mrs. H. A. S. Morley.^rs. 
James Stewart, all of Victona; Mre. 
W. H. Elkii^n, Mre, J._H. Jhit- 
tome, Mre. f. H. Price, Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas, Miss M. E.
C. Jack.*»on, superintendent; Mr. E. w. 
Carr Hilton, secreUry-treasurer.

GRA^JPXY
Salt Spring Wins Cup In First 

Mixed Tournament
What i.s intended to be an annual 

mixed hockey tournament was inaugu
rated by the Cowichan Hockey Club 
on Saturday, when two Victona 
teams, one Salt Spring and two from 
Cowichan com^ted for the cup pre
sented by N. R. Staples.

It was scheduled that each team 
should play each other, the games tak
ing place consecutively on both 
grounds; but. owing to the failure of 
Victoria to field two full teams this 
idea had to be considerably altered. 
The cup was to go to the team secur
ing the greatest number of points, a 
win counting 2 and a draw 1.

After e:»ch team had played three 
matches Salt Spring and Cowichan A 
were tied with 5 poinU each, end were 
the only teanw in the running. Ow
ing to the heavy rain, it was agreed 
that these teams play off for the cup. 
Salt Spring came out the winners by 
2 goals to nil. . r*

Before the cup was presented C. E. 
Bromiiow, Cowichan captain, express
ed a hope that the same teams would 
meet ne.xt season in a similar event, 

but under more plea.sant weather con
dition.-. He took opportunity to 
thank the visitors for the sporting 
way in which they had turned up.

Scores, with the winners named 
fir<t, are as follows:—Cowichan A vs. 
Cowichan 3, 2-0; Salt Spring vs. 
Cowichan B. 3-2; Victorir. B vs. Cow
ichan r, 2-1; Cowichan A vs. \ ictona 
A, 1-0; Victoria A vs. Cowichan B, 
4-0; Salt Spring vs. Cowichan A, 1-1; 
Salt Spring vs. Victona A, 3-2. The

‘’’suu’'Spring—Mrs. Loy, MIsms Di 
Ciofton, Doreen Crofton, D. Elhrtt, 

and Dermott Crofton, Ab
bott. U. Abbott, A. Be.sU King.

Victoria—Mi.«scs M. McConnan, G. 
Ba.Hov;, S. Parr. M. Tuck, E. Tho^s. 
L. Ga‘e, M. Gale, P. Jackson, M. Hud- 
son, M. Harris; Muncy, Clark, Hin
ton. Wilson, Porter, Williams.

Cowichan A—Mre. Brock, Blisses 
Geoghegan, Palmer, Rea, Christian,; 
Wor-lcy, Denny, Forbes, Shaw, Bark
ley. Wilkinson. „

Cuv'iehan B—Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Springett, Misses Dawson-Thomas, 
Willock, MeVittie-Taylor; BromUow, 
Macbcan, Dunlop, Wallace, Hall, 
Garnett. __

Umpire^P. Fletcher, W. Simpson, 
N. R. Suples. ^ , A 4Cowichan ladies are scheduled to 
play against Victoria College on Sat
urday, October 29th.

FATE OF MAPLES

One Saved But Other Mim Come 
Down—Council’s View

Dunesn City Council have made an 
arrangement with Mre. R. S. Hend
erson, owner of “The Limes,’’ to 
swing the new concrete sidewalk over 
on to her property, so as to avoid 
taking down the maple tree which is 
a well known landmark there.

Otherwise the tree would come right 
in the middle of the proposed side
walk. The council will bear the ex
pense of survey, land registration and 
erection of fence.

The mayor and aldermen last week 
inspected the trees which have laUly 
been under public notice. They found 
that the maple tree on the north side 
of Trunk Wd. on Dun^ Hill, 
would have to come down. When the 
sidewalk is in position this tree 
would be at least eleven feet out Jn 
the road. The road is forty feet wide

wooden sidewalk is not 
on the pix^r line. The bank ^ to 
be cut into and the work is now in

ash wUeh
the sidewalk at Mia. Mamott’s pro|^ 
ertv near Mr. O. C. Brown’s reai- 
denra, Trank Road, is to be aUowed to

■ **M«nbers of the council state that 
fliey are anxiona to save trees wher^ 

- •. but they have to aafs- 
iUie and to leave no loop- 
I institutian of lawsuits.

fliey are anxioua 

bole for the inst

Better Values at Lower Prices
You Can Always Get What You Need

"RELIABLE” TWO-CELL FOCUSING 
FLASHLIGHTS

in nickle and black finish, 
batteries, two styles, each .

Complete with 
..$1.50 and $2.25

Door Mats
are a great help in keeping the house clean and tidy. 
Good grade cocoa door mats—

14x24, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c

16x27, each - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---SOc

18x30, each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Durable, non-skid Rubber Door Mats are made from 
tire rubber and are practically indestructable; size
17x25, each —.................. -----------------------------W-05
The Durable Mat is constructed to last not for a 
season or a year but for 10 years or longer.

Boots and Shoes
The “Greb” Boot for men is a work boot of superior 
quality at very low cost. Black and
brown; plain toe or with toecaps............
Men’s Black and Brown Work Boots, 12-inch top; 
solid leather all through^ Pifl
Only, per pair.................. ........ ..................V*
Men’s 8-inch Gum Boots, 
feet dry: for
Basketball Boots at $2.40, $3.00
and.................... ......................--------

$4.75 

$3.50
Our stock is very complete in rubber footwear 

for all 'occaaioiia.

GENUINE

Thermos Bottles and Kits
AT LOWER PRICES,

Pint Thermos Bottles, each -------------------
I Juart Thermos Bottles, each--------------- ------
’int Refills, each------------------------ --------- 1

Quart Refills, each---------------------- -----------------Sl.95
Lunch Kits, each---------------------- ----------------- .~90c
Lunch Kits, complete with pint bo^e---------- .$2.10

il 25
_$2.50

Thermos School Kits, with half pint bottles, $2.50

ATKINS SILVER STEEL FILES 
Highest Quality Made

Extra slim and slim tapers—
5- inch, each 20c; 2 for-—,---------------35c
5j4-inch, each----------------------------------------------20c
6- inch, each 25c: 2 for ..—— ------ ;--- :.45c

Special cross cut saw Ifies—
7- inch, each--------------- :-------------------- 30c
8- inch, each------------------------------------ 3Sc

Mill saw flat files—
6-inch, each

CASH and CARRY
Rato Boring aod SfBiog Easy

Local Honey, quart jars-----------i----- 70c
Fry’s Cocoa, K-lb. tins------------------;-.28c
Pacific Milk, 9 tins for------------------ .$1.00
Nabob Peaches, 2yia, per tin .....-------- 33c
Gold Cross Tomatoes, new season’s pack,

2j4s. 2 tins for----------------  25c
Home Matches, per packet------------- -43c
Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin------------ 54c
Empress Tea, per lb--------------------------69c

7- inch, each 30c; 2 for.
8- inch, each ........................................ ....................
10-inch, each
Atkins Silver Steel Files Will Wear Longer.

Washable Rag Bogs
New shipment just to hand—
24x48 ins., each - ^- - -

27x54 ins., each- - - - - -

36x72 ins., each- - - - - -

-$1.05

.SL95

' Men’s Department
On going through our stock we find a few broken 
lines of mdn’a wear. Our policy of moving out our 
odd lines is responsible for these low prices.

Lumberjacks Shirts
. Men’s All Wool Flannel and Beaver Cloth Shirts, 

made of extra good quality material; colours red, 
green and brown check, plain fawn and a few fancy 
colours; all sizes in this lot. These regularly sold

$3.95™ $4.95 

Hose; 75c
Boys’ Imported Heavy Weight Golf Hose. This is 
one of our new lines. Comes in assorted colours and 
all sizes. Get your winter reqtfirements at fTpTp 
this special price, a pair -------------------- • VV

Sensational Two-Day Sale
— Friday and Saturday Only —

Of Staples, Bedding, Household Needs, Etc.
OFFERING

Pure An Wool Blankets
AT BIG REDUCTIONS FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY ONLY

13 only Pairs of Pure All Wool White 
Blankets, in splendid Scotch and English 
makes; all whipped single in the follow
ing sizes—
1 pair, size 60x80; Reg. $8.75 for $6.95 
1 pair, size 64x84; Reg. $11.95, for $8.95 
6 pajrs, size 68x88; Reg. $12.95, pair $9.35 
3 pairs, size 76x96; Reg. $13.50, pair $9.98 
1 pair, size 72x90; Reg. $15.50; pair $12.M 

.1 pair, size 64x84; Reg. $1525; pr., $12.59

HORROCKSES

36-lnch Striped Flaimelette
Reg. 55c, On Sale Friday and OQp 
Saturday at, per yard-------------

A Complete Showing of

Clearing
ODD

. Curtains
15 pairs Curtains, comprising 
lace, scrim. and gingham, in 
white, ecru and check effects; 

‘in some cases only one pair of 
a kind. Regular $275, $375, 
$4.00 and $425 pair. FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY,  ̂J 0g

BUY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY and SAVE
N

Clearing our stock of some odd Unes en
ables us to 'offer you exceptional reduc
tions in dependable quality bleached 
sheeting; heavy grades.—
63-inch, reg. 75c, Friday and Saturday

for, per yard ............   -49c
72-inch, reg. 85c, Friday and Saturday,

for, per yard------------ :--------------- S9c
81-inch, reg. 95c, Friday and Saturday, 

for, per yard-------------  -69c

or same quality sheets made up, at— 
63x90at, pair. --------------- -_.12.60
72x90 at, pair . 
81x90 at, pair .

MM

Better Grade

Fur ■‘Trimmed

COATS
A wide range'of Utest styles 
and materials to select from; 
shown in wanted shades; and 
sizes. Priced at

$19.95 ™ $61-00

A TWO DAY SALE OF

3 dozen only. No. 1 Quality Krinklette Bedspreads;
size 72x90; standard make; reg. $275 for----Sl-98
3 only Art Silk Lace Bedspreads, extra large size, 
in shades of blue, mauve and gold. Regular $12.95,
On Sale at------------------------------------------S8.95
12 only, Irish Tapestry Bedspreads; big 12-4 size; 
guaranteed fast colours; assorted shades. Regular 
$6.95 for, each---------- --------------------- ------S4.69

o

36-lnch Broadekth
regular 59c, ON SALE at 39c

Superior Quality Silk Finished Broadcloth, in a full 
range of Shades. Ideal for blouses, dresses, lingerie, 
etc., 36 inches. Regular 59c. Friday and Saturday, 
for, per yard--------------------------------------------39c

\\ 'Secure Your

f
Winter

Hosiery
NOW

Jaeger pure all wool 
ribbed winter weight 
hosiery on sale Fri
day and Saturday 
only; assorted 
shades and sizes 8j4 
to 10. Regular $2.00 
and $225, for, pair,.

98c

General Office —Phone 215 
Fntni^ Crockery, end 
General Sale* —Fbooe 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.H. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY, i PJI. SATURDAY, 940 PJI.

Dry Good!____ Phone 217
Hardware  ......Phone 343
Grocepen^.- Jhone 213 r

-j.'' •
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DUNCAN SENIOKS

C P. 8^ VICTORIA, A
DUNCAN B

▼1.
C p;s, VICTORIA, B.- 

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Pi-^ISwuStfiy Mfr g ptn,

admission sot DANCE TO FOLLOW

■mms Tidcaa: Family $5 Single $3.

Second Annual
Hallowe’en.

BALL
•MB DAMCX OF THE SEASON BY COWICHAN 

COMSERVATIVB ASSOCIATION, IN THE 
AGRICULTURAiL HALL, DUNCAN

Friday Evening

October 28th
NOVELTY SEVEN ^CHESTRA

TICKETS $1.00

AOaancc aale at'Powel ft Uacmillan’a, Brien’s Drug Store, 
Helen Brot' Cigar Store and Grmg*t Stationery Store.

TOBACCgjtOWING
Dr. Warnock Predicts Extension 

—Valuable Crop
jt considerable extension of tobacco 

gronring throu^oDt British Columbia 
and Canada was fores«n by Dr. 
Darid Waanodi, deputy minister of 
asricnHure, Victoria, when inter- 
mewed on this topic during a recent 
visit here. White Burley and Con
necticut Havdna were the chief vari
eties now being grown, he said.

He pointed out that the substantial 
ptafarence, amounting to about 66c a 
bundicdindglit, granted by the 
HoUasr Cesmtry bo Britiah Domin- 
iens, bad doM meeh to stimulate pr^ 
dbetieii. As a coniaqnence of this ad
vantage a nanhar of experienced 
Kentucky tahaeea growera had come 
to Essex and Kent eoontiea in Ontario 
paying up to IIAOO an acre for good 
toboeoo land. Any land coold be 
equally valuable, he added, if it would 
grow tobacco.

Thia year, in B. C, there had been 
200 acres of tobacco in the Okanam, 
a fair acreage in the Fraser and Fire 
valleyx and some on south Vancouver 
Island. Altogether approximately 
400 aetei of tobacco were grown in

for the present school year. In the 
interesta of efficiency the pupils of 
some grades have been grouped to
gether for teaching purposes. A star 
otsidc a name indicates perfect at
tendance and punctuality for Septem- 
■«r:

Senior Claes (Grades 6a to 8)—1, 
Reggio Rigby; 2, ‘Teddy Rig^; 8, 

‘Beatrice Cavin; 4, Bob Nuttall; 6, 
‘Phyllis Driverp 6, Allan Hcyd; 7, 
‘Slary Williams; 8, Clarence Nuttall;: 
9, Earl Heyd.

Intermediate Class (Grades 4a to 5) 
—1, ‘Florence Taylor; 2, Dorothy 
Doidee; 3, ‘Irene Doidge; 4, John 
He^; 6, ‘Lucy Fitch; 6. ‘Winnie 
UoidA Not ranked, Reggie Phil
lips, (missed most of tests).

Grade 8—1, ‘Eunice Hcyd; 2, Vir
gil Brown; 3, Dorothy Powell; 4, 
‘David Driver; 6, ‘Evelyn Doidge.

Grade 2—‘Violet Cavin.
Grade 1—1, ‘Doris Driver; 2, 

Charlie Doidge; 3. ‘Willie Doidge; 4, 
Alfred Kershaw; 6, Junior Powell; 6,

Jackie PhUlips; 7, ‘Roy Heyd; 8, 
'Gilbert Tiiylor; 9, ‘Felix Doidge; 10, 
Edgar Honey. Not ranked, Bs|>s 
Palmer (Hissed tests),.

As Js CASTLE I
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

MiU and Stove Wood. 
Phone 373 Night Phone 401) R

indicated.
Tobacco drying sheds had been 

built in some sections. At Oliver, 
B. C., the provincial government had 
eraeted five sheds for the pradneers 
there. At Kelowna, B. C., ue grow
ers had found it necessary to rent the 
exhibition building in addition to the 
shads BvaiUble. Tobacco had been 

in the province as far bade as

Kdosma enm of 1919 and 1920 
had been purdiased by CoL Bruce 
Payne, dgar manafaetvrer of Gran
by, (hiabee, and dnrs made there
from bad beea exhibited for over two 
years at the Wembley. Exhibition, 
London, England. Several thousands 
of them were distributed psctically 
free of charge for adverusing pur
poses and to CoL Payne wae due con
siderable credit for making known the 
nod qualities of B. C. tabaoco among 
the manufseturera of Gnat Britain.

Mr. Otto Brener, of EC. Tobacco 
Products, Ltd., aad the Van Loo Ci
gar Co., Vancouver, had recently re
turned from a visit to Great Britain, 
in the interests of tobacco growen. 
He reporh^ said Dr. Wam<^ that 
there would be no diffienlty in selling
the B. C. crop there this year.

Hr. C. H. Slagg, bead of the to
bacco division. Department of Agri- 
eultare, Ottawa, had also visited 
Great Britain this year, on behalf of 
growers, and he, too, was entbnsias- 
tic over the large d«nand there for 
Canadian tobacca He fonnd it grow
ing in favour.

I legislature, said Dr. Wamock, the 
partment of Agricultore appoi> 
iment had included a vote in aid

the last session of the provin
cial .......................... ....
Depa: 
tionment
of tobacco culture. This money was 
being spent in the salaries and ex
penses of field men, who had been 
visiting and instructing growers.

It was expected that, next year, the 
division would place an ex-tobaceo

perienced field su] 
direction of Mr.

upervisor under the 
Slagg, in B. C., and 

that the Dominion and Provincial de
partments woold collaborate in cai^ 
rying on the work of Instrnction.

Dr. Warnock was here on his way 
from'np-island, where he spoke during 
a social evening arranged by Saitalr 
Fanners’ Institute,.and touched upon 
development in the district, stati^cs 
of production and tobacco coltnre.

He commented, very favourably on 
the work of that Institute, formed 
about six iqonths ago, and also allud
ed to agricultural endeavours in that 
section, making particular reference 
to some good results obtained on a 
small area by Mr. P. Peerless.

GLENORA GL^NINGS

September Testa Largely Uaed 
To Set Standing

As many children missed their June 
examinations owing to sickness and 
several new ones have been received 
this term at Glenora Public School, 
Miss Winifred N. New, teacher, the 
September tests have been largely 
used to determine the pupils’ grades

Clearing Up
SALE

tegnlar
Price

Sals.. 
Priee

$8.95—30 X 3yi Cord Tires, $73»S 
$10.00—30x3j4 Cord Tires, $&fi0 
$34.50—30x5 Cord Tires, $31J0 
$38.00-^3x5 Cord Tires, $343)0
75c Nickle-fdated Pliers------- 40c
50c Stick-tight Repair Outfits 20c 
40c Tire Straps--------------------25c
80c Metal Polish ...................... 35e
50c Wrench Sets —.............. -25c
30c Gasket Shellac ................ -15c
80c Touch-up Enamel.............-35e
$1 Spark Plugs for Essex cars 40o 
$1.25 Chevrolet Rim Wrenches,

Price...................... ................7Sq
$125 Ford Rim Wrenches, —75e
75c Ford Spark Plugs . 
90c Ford Champion

.._35C 
Plugs, 
___60b

20c Ford Radiator (2aps------10c
10c Ford Plug Wires ...... 5*
$2.25 Ford T'ansmission Band

Lining----- .T......-...................$1.30
$4.50 Ford Rear Curtains, $2-7S
35c Ford Timer Brushes ........20c
75c Ford Transmission Band 

Wrenches ........................— 3Sc
THESE PRICES ARE FOR 

CASH ONLY.

PHnUFS 
TYRE SHOP

m
All Canada Agrees 

‘VCs^Xler because it’s Canadian
“XT’S Better because It’s 
A Canadian” . . .a year ago 
General Motors of Canada 
gave first utterance to this 
phrase.
“It’s Better becauu It’s Cana
dian” . . , newspapers and maga- 
sines all over Caiuda took up the 
tiseaesw taRpnesing on Canadian 
citiseaei..the pride they should 
JnsMy leel'ln the products of 
their oesattry.:
“It’s Better because It’s Cana- 
dianT . . . the phrase has struck 
home, has become a challenge to 
the CaBadisn manufacturer and 
to the Canadian buyer.

“It> Better becauee It’s Cana
dian” , , , it is a fact. And her 
cause it is a fact . . . bewuMNi 
General Motors was iiuplred tft 
put it into words . . . because 
Canadian editors added, to its 
impetus . . . because Canadian* 
accepted it . . . and because the 
standard of Canadian quality 
proved it true. . . .

... all Canada has enjoyed.q 
greater measure of prosperity; 
and General Motors of Cansda, 
with many other Canadian mam*, 
factoring organizations, has jnst-- 
completed the most aucosetfalx 
year in its history.

CMBVmOLBT PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE OAKLAND M«LAUOHLII4-BUKl||-: 
LASALLE CADILLAC GENERAL MOTOR? TRUCK ____

GENERAL MOTORS 

'f' (Jan ADA
BnaeQRes owl Factorial 08HAWA. ONTARIO

f a' •

A

h|'

Im goirt^io 
huy a ff^siingJtouse--'*

**LooUi« bMck oftr the put 25 yean. 
1 irtf 20% oi all automobile 
txMoa&etarara have stood the teat of time 
and an in bnamme today.

Tba radio imhtstry a undersoins an 
tlcnUfedl -pnxetaof eEminfition and I*m 
geing to buy my radio from a roanu* 
beturer with many yean* experience* 

reaoorce* and aaiured pennan* 
Otoe in the InuincBa.

Wcatinghouse built the electrical 
apparttsa that providet the prahta for

our burinesa by keeping our machmery 
working year in and year out. They 
are pionecn in the 
buaincu and have
wonderful reputation to 
maintain. They take 
no chance*. Our com
pany doean’t cither— 
axkl neither will I—ao 
youll hear the latest 
Westinghousc model the 
next time you coroe up| 
to the heuae.”

tth»l928
explain the many ImpraaantnU that mo^t them heUer,

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.

PIONEERS IN RADIO
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Face Creams and Lotions
We sell all the popular Cold Creams, Vanishing Creams and 
Hand Lotions. If your favourite is not in stock we will gladly 

'order it for you.

THREE FLOWERS CREAMS .

MILKWEED CREAM________

JONTEEL CREAMS _ _ _ _

D. & A CREAMS_ _ _ _ _

ICILMA CREAM_____________

.50c

-SOc

..3Sc and 60c 
-------------- SOc

oay paree creams .
J ERGENS LOTION__ :
FROSTILLA________

_50c

_35c

AND A GREAT MANY OTHERS

A. R. MANN
Successor to J. W. Currie.

THE REXALL PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders. Phones 19 and 315 L.,

puRiry
FLOUR

I >e^yiaslng’Blsaike%i^Q)obes
B;<ACKMAN KtR MILLING CO LTD DISTRIBUTORS FOR B

CanaifianPRciLic
— Round the

Wwld Cruise
^ ”The Wonder Belt of the WoM”

^ BDCh
V fill o

BDdide die gU 1 hooieidfbelrniA*
fill of memoilt* lhac will law foremt Ac yore 
•crdce all tlia way. iha wociiri pweaac Bavd

^ Holy l.onrfi New Ycu*i Ev« la Cairo.

falMsnrl Ecn>tfroBdMd«T9 
PyrwBkU, thM HoIt

Und. CWc O«coi.
d» fiihlciMbh Bfi at wed. ____ ________ ________________
«rm B«too* R tb« lUviMM, pMttMtt.'*To«*aMdooik« 
TMwmRafrottN«wYot^

U. IO*i* •wnrd, M X

RJUISES
World’s
Greatest
Travel
Syston

OstyUTfiyon*

Trwrallsrs’Chsquss. Nsgetlsbls svwywtisss. tOO

Registrations
Let us take this Year, this District, the Price Field in 

which the ESSEX is one—what do we find?
“THE ESSEX LEADS”

Take this Price Field for the past three years throughout 
the continent—

“THE ESSEX LEADS”

Why have you the SIX in this price field ? Who gave this 
boon to the motoring public?

ESSEX LED. Others followed.

“RIDE IN THE LEAD.”

Langton Motors

ON THE GOLF IMS
Ladies Elect Officers — Toxnb> 

stone and Medal Games

Excellent scores were recorded by 
the first three pla^rs in the ladled 
open monthly medal competiUon of 
the Cowichan Golf Club on Wednes
day last, and all three cut their handi
caps, as follows: Miss V. Peel, from 
33 to 2fi; Miss Phoebe Hogan, from 
21 to 19; Mrs. W. B. Harper, from 
21 to 20.

The scores of these ladies were: 
Miss Peel, 102-33-69; Miss Hogan, 
91-21-70; Mrs. Harper, 95-21-74.
Others participating were Mrs. H. C. 
Brock, Mrs. J. S. Kobinson, Mrs. W.
Morten, Mrs. H. N. Watson, Mrs. P. 
R. Gooding, Mrs. B. Boyd WalUs, 
Mrs. F. H. Price, Mrs. A. Cf Johns
ton and Bliss Dorothy Hogan.

On Friday, two tombstone competi 
tions were held. That for the A sec
tion was won by ‘Mrs. F. H. Price, 
whose handicap allowed her 55 
strokes. Her last shot approadied 
the tenth ^reen. Mrs, Bo^ Wallia
and Mrs. K. F. Duncan, each allow* 
ed 49, tied for second place when they 
holed out on the ninth. Others par
ticipating were Mrs. J. 8. Robinson, 
Mrs. W. M. Maelachlan, Mrs. Har- 

T, Mrs. A. H. Peterson, Miss P. 
Mrs. W. E. Corfield, Mrs. A.ir.;Hogan,

C. Johnston, Mrs. H. C. Brock, Miss
V. Peel, Mrs. E. A. Price, Mrs. B.
W. Carr Hilton and Mrs. W. Morten. 

Mrs. H. N. Watson, allowed 65, won
the C ladies* tombstone competition, 
finishing a putt from the ninth hole. 
Others who took part were Mrs. P. T.
OldhaiiL Mrs. BL K. Macmillan, Mrs. 
F. R. Gooding, Mre. R R^ Jackson,
Mrs. L, H. Hogan, Mrs. H. Whittaker, 
Mrs. H. R. Garrard, Mrs. W. L B.
Youn^, Miss Clark and Miss Sylvia 
Kennington.

The competitions were followed by 
the annual general meeting of theda- 
dies of the club, with Mrs. W. Biwr* 
ten, captain, in the chair and BIrs, 
A. H. Peterson, secretary. Before 
the meeting, Mrs. Morten treated the 
members present in celebration of her 
recent feat in making a hole in one.

La.st year's officers declined to re
consider re-nomination and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. B. 
Boyd W^tis, captain; Mrs. W. E.
Corfield, secretary; Mrs. W. M.
lachlan. Mrs. Morten and Mrs. A. 
Johnston, committee: Mrs. Boyd Wal
lis and Mrs. Corfield, repres^tatives 
an general committee.

AMassoF6cMr«s 
—No Stem— 

UnluimrDajra
^ b^ed mr cm**,, *rw UMOfb _f

Why not MO It Xk X>. Xk win relieve pour case of akin 41s*
-i—boia.r*Ik IX D; Soap, too. ______

fitSrnbrlttnmMMa
I. w. cukkik

PmOM MONTBEAX,
TO

Nov. a<-ftfentcUr«
OUacow. Liverpool 

Mot. 11—MoDtrow
OlMow, Liverpool 

Nov. IS—Montcalm 
_ OUacov. UverpocA
Nov. 95-Mellta

Self act. Olaaeow. Uverpool 
raOM QUIBK!

Nov. 3—Moatroral 
Oberboorv. Seothampton. Antwerp
Nov. IS—MoBtaalrn 
Oberboors. Seothampton. Antwerp

PBOM BT. JOn
Dee. •—Montdare

Belfact. Glaarow. Liverpool 
Dec. S—Montroae

BaUaat. Olaacow, Uverpool 
Dee. 14—Montnaim

Dec. 15—Montcalm
BeUaat. Uverpool

as. CmataI PmA- Ammtr*

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR■DONALDSON
CANADIAN SSEVICB
nOM MONTSBAL 

Te nrmawtb-CberbMrt.Lenien
Aoaonla. Oct. 38 Antonia. Nov. 4 

Tt BeUasl-Uverpaal-OUwaw 
Athcnla. Nov 4 LetltU. Nov. SS

ntOM NSW YOU 
Te Oeecnatewa aa4 livtruM

Laconia. Oct. 3S AnOanla. Nov. S
Te Cberbeen a»4 SMtbampian

BerencarU ............ Nov. 3. 33. Dee. 14
•MaoreUnla .. Nov. 9. SO. Dee. SS
Aqulianla ........NOv. 16. Dec. 7, Jan. S

T» LondeMerTT and Olatrew
Aurania. Ori. 39 Caledonia. Nov. B 

Te Ptmeetb-Bmvrv-Leaden 
Caronla. Oct. 38 Toaeania. Nov. 4 

PBOM BbSTON 
Te Oeewirtew and Uvvrpeel 

Lacoala. Oct. SO Samaria. Nov. IS 
•Calii at Plrmooth. Baatbooad.

Debt palatial s teamen tearing 
Dee. to to 14th wQl reach Old 
Ooantrr in time for Cbrtatmaa. 

Aak for SaOinca now.

Moner orders, drafts and Travellera' 
CbMues at lowest rates. Pull inform
ation from local avaiu or Coapaaj*a 
omeaa. 033 Haatmra Bt. W.. Vaneow- 
vn. B. O.

I need this-
mamma

The higheet medieal 
antfaorMes have agaia and 
again called attention'to 
the remoTkabk; quaUtiea 
of Fry'a Cocoa.

Ir''^ I'l

*Tt la tile ricbeet in Beah 
fanning and energy produc
ing conatitnenta.” eaya Dr. 
Andrew WUeoo, F.K.aB.. 
"and la without on eqnal 
In reopect of its poHty and 
far aU round eaeellaace. It 
is my ideal of perfectfan. 
There ia no twtter food.”

fm

Do not aak far jnet a tin 
of Cocoa. Aak far Fly's. 
Then yon have the best 

. that 300 years experlooce 
in high grade cocoa and 
chocolate making can 
ghre yon.

...........lilt •Hoiume•mg. ]S

< Homm

■r

.s- 
■ 'Aj

Christmas in Europe
NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK 

If You Are Thinking of Spending Christmas With the Folb at Home 
The, Following Sailings Have Been Arranged from Halifax 

In Connection With

A
J

-Dec. 5 to....PIymouth, Havre, London 
.Dec. 5 to.-Plymouth, Cherbourg, Antwerp 
..Dec. 11 to....BeIfast, Liverpool,'Glasgow 
..Dec. 12 to....Queenstown, Liverpool 

Ascania ........Dec. 12 to....Plymouth, Havre, lamdon

Antonia . 
/ Pennland 

Athenia . 
Baltic

Continental Limited
Leaves Vancouver 9:50 P.M.

Baggage Checked Through From Victoria to Ship

Passports SecuredReservations Arranged
For Full Particulars Inquire 

Station Street, Duncan H. W. DICKIE Telephone 111 .
Or Write C. F. Earle, District Passenger 'Agent, Victoria, B. C.

Ranadian National
The Largest Railway System in America

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Papcrhangiiig Kalsominiog

Glass Cat To Size and Fitted.

phonaSS DUNCAN

Kelway’s 

Cafe "’"ir*"
F. SARGENT j

SHOE REPAIR SHOP • 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN

STRATHCONA HOTEL 
VICTORIA

First Class Accommodation 
Our Catering Will Please You. 
Club Breakfast. Lunch SOc

Dinner a la Carte

Your Patronage Solicited.«
Repairs Promptly Attended To 

Panco Soles

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
X aSBOT OITS Ntmes TBA’IT. OQ^l^idby the ttb dbi of ^ 0*sri

o^ovt. tor tho, »I4 pmoat on tho M div of JuiS 1337. aad^tSu
•ad. oxponaoov laeladtoc eooU of odvortUlao mid m3*, U tho toUl cnioiuit dw M nei

tho 30tb diF of Judo. 1337. aad for oooto 
lOOBcr paid.

OwnoT'o Naom * Nomo of OlAhD Lot No. TMWk Xnt
------ i\

Oocto Total

RobertMD. AMiAad^ Brock ....................... .
PtUOsoo

4SO

I13.SS
13.03
13.03 I’S II13.7S imss 

U.78 . ras 
1 13.7S ! 97.03

Ootod At OoDoon. B. a, thlo 3rd dov of October. 1«7. * J. MArrLAMD-OOUOALL.
PTOVtodAl OoUootoc.
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, sha^, 2 chicken 
houses, good well All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

Price $700.00 on terms.

Wilf^ A. Willett
Estate, Finanda] and Insurance 
Agent Anctioneer and Valuator. 

Notarr Public
Patterson Building, Duncan. 

PHONBIM

Bavljr MtttAritjr
Motmaf giowih ta all 
dapactda apeo a that aop- 
pliM tha boDa. and aMh-boOd- 
faif alaoiaola In conaet proper- 
tlea*. Boom cannot fTowffPhoa- 
pbocnaand Una ara deftefant in 
fho iood—Balance jov Babjr 
Ba«f and Lamb dUt with CHURN 
BRAND BTBIULmO FBB1>- 
mo BOMB FLOUR and itmtra 
aonnal, baalthjr daralopmaat.

An AD'flHWiA Product
adAnabaii

CHURN brand

BOAK’S 

COAL DEPOT

Best Island Goal
LUMP AND NUT 

TRUCK FOB HIRE 
3. Saak, Piaprlahn. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

NOW OPEN

DUNCAN LAUNDRY
Opposite St John’s Hall 

Jubilee Street '

FAMILY WASHING 
30c PER DOZEN 

Not Ironed or Starched

MACHINE IRONED 
Table Clotha, Shecta, Pillow 
Cases, Towels, Napkins, Etc.,

40c per doaeit

Laundry Returned SectXl Day

PHONE 39

Nanaimo - Cowichan
EXPRESS AND FREICHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an npress and freight auto 
service, between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE
Phone 102 Duncan for 

particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection witii Vic
toria, Pott Albcmi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

FOR SALE 
at Gowichsm Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATkKFRONT

Very suitable for the accom- 
nMxUtibtaI oPsuinttwr gMMs. 
Good fiabing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a rMiarkably low price.

C WALUCH
X. * N. RIy.

i

UOnSNEWS
Music nourishes—Sales—Parties 

—Harvest Festival

A great nnaiber 
port dtuing the wi 
brought in C. N. R. transfer No. 2

of entered 
sk. The Fraeer

with emptiee and took out full cars of 
lumber. The Topic towed in GJf.R. 
transfer No. 8 of empties and left 
with fnll cars.

Edu Gmee brunet two

tags Swell and Strath bnaght booms 
of logs from Osborne Bay. The UR. 
tag Sea King entered on Thursday 
and cloared with a boom of logs for 
An^rtes. The UA tug Columbia 
arrived on Sunday and cTear^ nest 
day with a boom for Anacortea. The 
tag Ropkina entered with tero empt 
«owi on. Saturday and left ariti 
;>oom sticks for Oyster Bay. The tu;
tome brought in the puipwood hul 
Orumwell and left with the Betsy

Heasrs. H. Howe and R. Jonea were 
week end vititore to Nanaimo. Mr. 
Mitchell, Cranbrmk, has been vlslt- 
hig hie son. Hr. D. HitcheU, of the 

If mill office stair. Mrs. Arbuthnot and 
“ three children have returned here af-

Ross in tow.
Large shipments of lumber went oil 

by roll. Legs came In by log train 
daily. The mill was closed down all 
day on Monday for boiler inspection. 
Both land and water drivers are busy 
driving piles to reinforce the unload
ing wharf.

Chemalnua Review No. 19, W.B.A., 
held a sneeeatfol apron sale and af
ternoon tea in the old hall on Monday 
afternoon of last week. Many peo
ple attended and the stalls were soon
deleted of their attracUve wares.

were:-^prons: first, Patsy 
.................Ml - - ■

The prise winners of the drawingIra wings
___ _____ EngliA,

No. 148; Mrs. Isa Roberteon, No. 189; 
Mrs. T. C. Robertsmi, No. Can
dy, Mrs. Cave, No. 288. Tea ticket, 
Mrs. T. C. Robertson, No. 87.

Tea tickets were sold by Mrs. Jac
obson. Those serving were Mrs. 
James Cook, Mrs. Cave, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Estridge, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Har
ry Smith, Mrs. UcCregor. At the 
^dy stall were Mra. Jansch, Mrs.
Eberts and Miss Diploek; apron stall, 
Mrs. D. W. Murray, Mrs. English, 
Mrs. Behman, Mrs. Hallberg, Mrs. 
Frank Work and Hiss Payne. There
was a splendid assortment of aprons.

■‘1.60.The amount realized waa $90.
At the annual meeting of Cbemain- 

as Musical Society, in the old hall, on 
October lltb, there was a good at
tendance. Thanks, confidence and ac
clamation were accorded the officers 
and committee who are:—Hr. E. C. 
Scholea, president; Hr. W. AUester, 
conductor; Mrs. Jarrett, aceonipanist 
aud secretary-treasurer; Bdiss Payne, 
librarian; J. C. Adam, music com
mittee. The entrance fee will be fl >s 
last year. It goes to provide new 
music. Weekly practices will be at 
7A0 pan. instead of 8 p.m. on Tues
days.

The Ladies’ Aid of Calvary Bap
tist Church held a snecosafnl sale of 
home cooking and preaerves in thecookinj'
V. L. ft H. Co.’s stofsp by courtesy of 
the manager, Bir._ D. A. Gatos, on
Wednesday last. Brisk bosiness en- 
soed, goods beiztg qoidUy told oot. 
Thos was realized.

P^ils of Chemalnoa High School 
n Wednesday were entertained byon Wednesday were 

Mr. and Mn. V. G. Pritchard at a 
happy evening spent at whist The
___ !__ - - - ------------------------ 1pr^'wirmetu'were:—Cirls, 1, Mar
garet ArbuUinotr consolation, 
Spnrling. ' “

, ________ , Dora
: 1, Frank Sparling; 
^ Bonde. Those pres

ent were Corelie Fraser, Violet and 
Kathleen Porter, Evelyn Toynbee, 
Margaret Dobinsen, Margaret Ai^ 
bnthnot, Basel Dwyer, Florence Max- 
welL Dora Sparling, Andrey Jack- 
man, Dick Halhed, Frank Sparling, 
Jack Howe, Arthur Dwyer, Floyd 
Bonde, Raymond Lang and Richard 
Nimmo. Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Porter 
were present also.

On Wednesday Mr. Oliver Beach- 
am met in Vancouver his bride-elect. 
Hiss Dorothy Raven, Liverpool, Eng
land. He was accompanied by the 
Rev. E. M. Cook who solemnized their 
marriage. They have arrived here 
and will live here.

On Wednesday evening the first 
fli^t of geese going south this season 
was observed by residents.

Thursday afternoon saw members 
of the Angiican W. A. of St. Mich
ael’s and AU Angels at the Parish 
Room finishing the kneelers which 
were then pIoM in the church. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Aiken and Mrs. 
AUester.

Mrs. J. P. Chatters entertained on 
Friday at a court vrtiiit party. The 
prize winnera were:—Ladies: L Mias 
Wateon; conzolation, Mias Howe. 
Men: 1, Malvern Chatters; consola
tion, V. G. Pritchard. Dainty refroah- 
ments were served. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chatters, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Pritchard. Mr.'and 
Mrs. Aiken, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Long- 

Mrs. Cave, Mrs. Camenm, Mrs.

Harguet and Sadie Arbuthnot Rr. 
and Mrs. R. Sgne, Mr, pnd Mrs. R.
Syme, Jnr., Mrs. J. Syme, 
Bonde, Mrs. Wyllie. Mrs. 6. P. 
Mrs. W. .Cathtert and Mrs. J

J. Sy Hn. 
Cook. 

_ ___  Jansch
also attended.

Miss Dorothy Maynard, who Uks
been staying with her cousins, Mr. 
and His. H. E. Donsld, has gone to
Uve in Victoria. Hiss Dorothy ReiJ, 
Ladysmith, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. AUester last week.

Mr. J. CampbeU recently visited AI- 
beml. Mr. Low was a week end vis
itor to Nanaimo. Hr. Bailey, Nanai
mo, and her brother. Hr. Edgar BaU-

Ladnmlth, visited here on Son- 
, Mn. Cox has returned to Van-

with Hr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Smile;

two weekscouver after ^ying for

. juley visit)
Mrs. W. B. Powel, Duncan, last week.

F. Lang, 
visited Hr. and

ter a lengthy visit in Nanaimo.
Hr. R. V. date has returned from

a business trip to Portland, 
his absence Hn. Clute stayed 
Empress Hotel, Victoria. Miss Ouida
his absence Mn. Clute

During 
at the

Beacham, Victoria, is home for a holi
day. Die Rev. B. T. Archbold stayed 
with the Rev. B. Eyton and Mrs. 
SpurUng.

The weather was changeable - last 
week, rain, wind, iunshine and one 
frost. ’Die tides are most abnormal. 
■Die temperatures wen:—

Max.
Sunday_____________ 60
Monday ____________ 54
Tuesday ____________ 60
Wednesday__________ 60
Tbanday V__________ 69
Friday _____________ 68
Saturday ___________ 69

Min.
46 
61
44
61
41
82
47

NEW POXn^TRY

Beroavelder, Dutch Breed, Hat 
Novel Featurei

Have you heard of the Bernavelder 
breed of poultry? Mr. W. A. Willett
brought.two bnutifii] eggs into 'Die 
Leader office lost week. They are
lemarkable for their colour, which is 
a dark brown, almost maroon.

Bcinavelden are a Dutch breed 
which, some yean ago, was intro
duced into En|^d In the Countess 
of Liverpool. There they are becom
ing very popular. Mrs. E. W. Bazett, 
a couain of the coonteza, introduced
the breed in Covrichan. Hr. Willett 
has a few birds of his own and some 
loaned by Hn. Bazett.

Be says that they are nxid layers. 
Diey an hond«^ dark birds, of

Golden Wyandotte type but 
comb. Diey are a non-sitting

One important feature of them is 
that one can distinguish cockerds 
from pullets two or three days after 
they are born. There Is a different 
eoloniing in the feathering, the cock
erels bemg darker.

A Findlay 

Range
IS JUST WHAT

YOU WANT THESE DAYS.

Every owner is a satisfied user.

Popular in appearance and 
price and more so in the satis
faction derived from its use.

STOVES AND HEATERS
OF ALL KINDS

Fire Guards Stove Boards Pipes and Elbows

We can fit you with a WARM AIR FURNACE or a PIPE- 
When wanting heating equipment seeLESS FURNACE 

us first.

PHIlw. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Stors

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
__ Office:
Whittome Blocks DUNCAN, B. C

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

BATTERIES
OENXnNE WILLARD BATTERIES, ready for use, $14.50

Phone 373

rigg, Mrs. Osve, Mrs. Camenm, Mrs. 
IteCtegor, Mrs. Maxwell, the Misses 
F. Howe, M. Wyllie, G. Heinnes, A.
Watson, M. Diploek, C. Cave, N. 
Dwyer, E, Greig, A. Perrin, Maxwell 
and Richardson; Messrs. J. P. Chat
ters, M. Chatters, C. G. Pritchard, J. 
Brown, J. CampteU, G. Clarke, E. 
Howe, C. Cave, K. Low, W. Rice, D. 
Mitchell and Hr. de Veire. As a le- 
snlt the Anj^can W. A. funds benefit
ed by fS.

On Snndsy the harvest festival was 
observed in the Church of St. Mich
ael and AU Angels. There were three 
servicot. The building had been 
beautifully decorated with flowers, 
grain, fruK and vegetables, the altar 
being especially beautifal in yeUow 
and white. At the children’s after- 
aodn lerviee the combined Sunday 
SehemU of Westholme, Grafton and 
Chemainus attended. The vicar was 
assisted by the Rev. H. T. Archbold, 
VIebarla, uAe read the lesson and 
gave the address. la the evaiiag 
nieie was a record eongregaticn. The 
service was folly choral. Mr. Areh- 
hoM delivered an inspiring sermon on 
the harvest

On October 11th, the second blrth-

^ Syme gave an __
The tea table was centred w a 

beantlfaDy iced birthday cake. 11w 
...... Wlnnlftedlittle gn^ were
Tenmiy Smne, Ernie and EUeen Cath- 
'tart Ted^ at
Co<A, A^e^^uTD^^ 
Billie and Baby Syme, Violet and
UBy Wj«isk Moraniet DoWnsim and

/or Be. steal Traaspoitarion

Hl- \ KOI K F

^Amazing Quality
whining the most

Evidences of a
CHEVROLETS A ^ ^^ Amazing

Success
Dim Rniih

IVp^VER has any car in Canada esUb- 
lished such a phenomenal record of 

—-—■- public acceptance as Chevrolet has attained
during the past eight months.

tiMB.

Powa'and Speed Most Amazing Quality in Chevrolet
History—^the most amazing quality ever 

ycvuJltteoffered by any car in the low-price field— 
Coasfort Chevrolet the unqualified, en-

thusiastic approval of Canadian buyers 
u~u«i ri^rS-r.«. froni coast to coastLianuy

Chevrolet is far outselling all other cars in 
its price range combined . . . sheerly and 

S’* solely on the basis of merit ... of a stand'
N» Txiw Pvirw. quality, performance and value un-
S?equalled in all Chevrolet history.

.• ; _*f» Let your Chevrolet dealer show you the
: : liJ car and demonstrate its performance. Judge

fy? ; : : : : s Chevrolet by every known standard of car-
SJ Yalues and understand the reasons for 

SSSdSte.: : Ss Chevrolet’s amazing success. c-iaasa
rwiri III ITVwi&M.

THOS. PITT. LUOTBD 
DUNCAN, a a

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECr
Whittome Bldg., Duncan. B. C

Veterinary Sorgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJML

^ffire: C-rH.’z^™g^tore

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Rezidenre Phones:

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattenon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Reildence 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

JOHN DICK. ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

AUTO EXPRESS
Bamge and Genera! Haolinff, 

Fumitare, Pfano.s, etc,
ARMOUR BROS.

SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
Wi^teanu or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Dnncnn.

MILL WOOD
'^'^"s'lSiAOE-pACL^fTYi?""* 

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Night 260 L 8

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Jobs Attended Ta.

P. O. Box 33 Duncan.

mill and stove
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TOCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and Hill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN . phone 800

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sires of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meete the ffaat and TUid TnemlaF 
fat the L O. O. r. ^ Don^r

a B. JOHNATON, BeoS!^.
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PROPERTIES TO RENT
DUNCAN

Nicely situated five room fhodern bungalow; light and water. 
Garage, two lots. $25.00 per month.
Six room dnxlling. modem sanitation, light and water; garage 
and woodshed. $12.50 per month.

SOMENOS
Six room bungalow, full plumbing. Excellent water supply. 
Chicken house, garage, workshop, etc. Two acres of land, 
practically all cleared. $25.00 per month.

WESTHOLME
Poultry farm, five acres. Five room cottage, modem- sanite- 
tion. Good water supply. Garage, cow stable, range of chic
ken houses. $15.00 per month.

QUAMICHAN LAKE
Eight room dwelling, central heating. Full plumbing, light 
and water. Garage, woodshed, chicken house, etc. Can be 
leased. $35.00 per month.

Modem three room apartment, Bazett Building, $35.00 month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Good herring Run—Camp Moves 
—Whist Drive

The whist drive In the Croften 
Church Room on Tuesday of last week 
saw a large attendance, including sm- 
eral carloads from Chemainus. Mrs. 
Bnmejo and Mr. C. Pritchai^ Cl^
roainus, won first ntixes and Mrs. C. 
W. Dunne loet to M

CROFTON DOINGS

ST. a.r»aaa.w swww w -Jt. MartiU fOF thC
consolation award. A substantial fi
nancial balance for the Ladies Sew
ing Circle resulted.

government fisheries protec^pn 
boats vimidis, Nanaimo, called at Os
borne Bay on Friday, after inspect
ing the herring salteries at Co^Aan 
Gap and the salmon seines off Ctn- 
imdnus. The boat reported a good 
run of herring at NorUi ,

Singer’s camp, K 8, Mr. R<«koA in 
charge, has moved to Richards Tgil 
where logging will be resumed Mt 
Richards. Lumber for export will be 
shipped via Croftan, the remainder__  »a via Mje AW.SSSMSS.S.W
be^ B«it by roil from9en$ oy mi livu* .. ......

Mr. Goorge Fariull, of this csinp, 
met with «n accident, cutting his leg 
rather badly. Dr. Gamer, Dnncan, 
attended him.

Miss Biddy Onellette has b^ a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Vic
toria, undergoing treatn^t __

Miin N. Armstrong, district nnme, 
inspected the Crofton School last

* Mr. R. Syme, Jnr, haa returned 
from Vancouver where he hM bra 
visiting his brother, who enstained in
juries from a logging accident

Miss A. Dyke, Rojml Hos
pital, spent the -week-end with her

William McDonald and her 
.son, Howard, k«ve remrn^ to Vic
toria, after five weeks’ visit ^th Mr.

MW

Incomparitble Vadu^ at Fox’s
A FEW SPECIALS FROM OUR LARGE, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STOCKS

SPECIALS IN
KNITTED SILK UNDBRWBAR

Silk Bloomers, all wanted colpurg-r-
Regular $1.2S, Special  ------—. ..98c
Regular $1.50, Special------- ...■■..j....-$l-29

Silk Vests, fine quality—
Regular 9Sc, Special .
Regular $1.25, Special 
Regular $1.50, Social

Silk Slips, shadowproof- 
Tita

------ 41.29

Regular $2.50, Special — 
Regular $2.95, Special

„™$2.29 
.42.79

Silk Nighties, plain and two colour effects— 
Regtdar $2.90, Special _
Regular $2.95, Special

SPECIAL IN SPUN BILKS

WE OFFER:

CANADIAN GENERAL INVESTMENT TRUST LTD. 
$100 PER SHARE

J. H. WHOTOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B.C.

firs. W. B. Lathrop. Mr. and 
( UieMro.":-M;Vkaj ^t '&e week-«d 

with Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop. Mr. W.

Him B. P. Foster reporU CroftroJ. r. roster rcpor« x^ivAhMu 
September rainfall thus:—2.26 ins. of 
rainfall c ' '»rfotn^e^Siii«£
In 1926 there was 17.47 Ins, of ram 
in nine months. The average for ten 
yean is £1.14 for ^e nine months.

MINISTER SPEAKS
(ConHimwl from Pm« Ond

Cinida as compared with the United
mill jp

AUTO TOPS 
AND BACK CURTAINS

FITTED

REPAIRED

DRESSED

SIDE CURTAINS
REPAIRED

NEW CELLULOID FI’TTED

Get your top and side curtains put in good order now and 
drive in comfort this winter.

DUNCAN GARAGE IMTED
PHONE 52 PHONE 52

Then them was the mental attitofc. 
The IJberal party of to-day waa tte
OmaervaUvo pa^ of to-morrow. ^
did not mean this literally, but tte 
policiee put into operation By the ^ 
erals were adoph^ by the CoMerm- 
tive party when it -was found h«iw

*^e*poli”’5' the Libertls w 
Ulation for the ordinary Mpla, 
compriK ninety per cent, of the popn, 
lation; that ox the Conserv^vesjjms 
for the vested in^resU. He wo«Mlor tne ve*iea mverc»v». a*w -•.•wee 
not say that the Liberals had not<at 
times strayed from thdr high ideafe 
but their feet had always brought 
them back to the straight path.

Mr. O’Halloran regarded as a 
tive rosolution the motion pa^ to 
the Conservative convention, that the 
important question of old aw peo- 
sions be considered entirely a Federal

™The^'arfangements for the evening 
were in charge of Mrs. E. Rof^ sec-
_Tt MBaAnAtian.

Best
ours

: Quality Spun Silks, white and all col- 
.; 29 ins. Reg. 98c, Special-----------85c

SPECIALS IN CANTON FLANNELS 
Unbleached Canton, good qnali^; 28 ins.;

Reg. 25c, 5 yards for.......—"
Unbleached Oanton, Z) niA wide;

30c, 4 yards forovc, f yaius lui •
Unbleached Canton, 31 ina. wide'; Re

35c, 3>4 ™rds fi 
Bleached Canton, 26 inches wide; Re

igular

:gu!
4100

11.00
liar

25c, 5 yards for-------------------------
Bleached .Canton, 30 inches wide; Regular

40c, 3 yui» for . %11.00

SPECIALS IN WHITE FLANNELETTE
White Flannelette, soft and warm; 29 ins.

Regular 22c, S yards for  --------- ^—$1.00
White Flannelette, 33 ins. Regular 30c, 4

yards for ______ _____ —------- ------- $1.00
v/hite I.lite Flannelette, 36 jnehes. 

3)4 yards for
White Flannelette, 36 inches, 

3 yards for ,

Regular 35c, 
41.00

Regular 40c, 
________$1.00

Onr Dress Silk Departments Are Replete With the latest 

NoYehies For Street and Eyenins Wear.
Fancy Morocains, Ottaman Cords, Charmines, Broadcloth FTaimels, Fine 

French Serges, Etc., Etc.
Fur Trimmings, Brocades, Gold and Silver Laces, Flowers, Rhinestone Urna. 

ments. Buckles, Etc., Etc.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 
Ladies’ Flannelette Nightdresses, all s^les.

Ka-'h .................................... ll-SO *0
Ladies’ Flannelette Pyjamas. Priced at, 

each _ ____$1.75 to $1.50
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, priced ac

cording to size .41.25 to 85c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
The best makes in Silk Hosiery. We stock 

every conceivable shade for evening and 
street wear, at popular prices, at, per
pair................ —. $2.50 to $1.00

New Silk and Wool Hose for the Fall, in the
latest shades. Pair ----- $1.50 to 95c

Children's Hose and 3-4 Hose, in all col-
ours; priced irom, pair.....zo *ac

Children's Sleepers, -in all sizes; priced 
from __ ■----  ------------- Bl.95 to $1.25

Ladies’ Winter Weight Vests, in wool, 
wool mixture and combed cotton, in all
styles; priced from............42.50 to 50c

Ladies’ Combinations, suit —$5.50 to $1.00
Udies' Bloomers, p^ .. ---- $1.95 to SOc
Children’s Combinations, at $3.95 to $1.25
fst.Mj__*. ammi. fti oe 4a 4iv*

REAL LANARK WINCEY
Very durable and warm; 60 per cent. wool. 

■ In pink, blue, white, natural; 30 inches
-wide. Per yard--------------------------69c

Wincey, in pyjama stripes; 30 inches wide. 
Per yard ...... ................... ' ^79c

TWILLINTA—A strong twill Flannelette 
in a variety of stripes for pyjamas; 30ins. 
wide Per yard _ ____ x™ ___ _40cL.nii(iren s vesis, cacn w

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
, . orm.i-'ETr TkTTMrA'N' HSTATION STREET DUNCAN, B. a

the WEHing.

qf Chemainns, preached an appropri- 
fita Mrraon on some of the splendid 
leaaona of-the harvest field. The muiic,
-----■-=— chiefly of the well known
uvciHvBins, waa bright and hearty.
;The Oiqrch waa beantifully decoi^ 

I, mifrt a8 than ft ever has been, ui 
opinlda of many. The flowers, 

Jroit and vegetables, gratefully re- 
;eUved and need, were subseqnently

enjoyed. 
Mo^ aiand Mr. L. Owena.

AT ST. PETER’S

Harvest Festival — Decorations 
Set New Standard

The harvest festival at St. Peter’s 
Church, Qnsmlchan, on Sunday morn
ing, was well attended In spite of 
somewhat threatening weather. ’The 
Ven. Archdeacon CijUison officiated.^en. /Vn:ilUB»WU v^yiusvsa wtisvaa-w^.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurting, vicar

taken to Dnncan Hospital

Bazett, Mias Marriner, —_
Mrs. H. A. ColUaon, Mr. B. Hope, Mr. 
John Fox, Mr. W. P. Thompson. Valu-__ TV . f a Aaivaisjs^aaa. • .•••

Miss Oodagh Welsh. KoksDah, is 
making satisfactory process after an 
operation for appendicitis at St Jo
seph’s Hospital Victoria.

CANADIAN PACme RAILWAY COMPANY
The Canadian Pacific Railway with their railway Unes, sleep- . 
ing car service and Atlantic Ocean steamships under one man
agement, can offer facilities for travel not possessed by any ' 
other lines.

The Local Agent of the E. & N. Ry. can arrange all details for 
travel over our Unes to Great Britain, Ireland and Europe, also j 
to Australia, New Zealand and the C^ent.

N.F. LANG, C.G. FIRTH.
Agent, Chemainns. Agent, Duncan. ^

G.W.ANGUM, J.H. BUTLER, ;
Agent, .Cowichan. • j Agent, Cobble Hill j

L

Several Elxceptionally Special Values
Aylmer Soup—Tomato, Oxtail, Vegetable, 

Celery. Asparagus, Consomme and OKro 
nr#»pn Pf*a«s* 2 tine for_______ _____

INCLUDING NEW ARRIVALS FROM ENGLAND AND DUBLIN Seedless Raisina-^ 
3 lbs. for-------- --

Green Peas; 2 tins for . 
Five tins for

Beekist Honey—New crop.
5-lb. tins_______________ 90c
2yi-\h. tins

Empress Orange Mannalade- 
4-lb. tin__________________ 65c Cheese Assorted Biscuita— 

Large tin ---------------

SPRATT’S DOG AND FOX BISCUITS

_____ 60c

Lemon I^a— 
Per packet^

W. R. JACOB & CO. FANCr BISCUTTS

$1.00 

35c

Figa—Choice cooking. 
2 lbs. for---------------

Rneiiuh il^cd Peel—Best quaUty. 
Per lb----------------------------------------

45c
25c
35c

Water Biscuits-^ 
Per tin----------- 50c

B, C. Sugar—Best granulated. 
20 lbs. for---------------------------
10 lbs. for.

$1.40
' ■' ~73c

Family Asiprted— 
Per packet ^--------

Dog Biscuita— 
5-lb. sack —

Large tins ..4Ui ‘.Per tin

35c
—95e

Apple Special—6 lbs. large, aon^
' cooking applqs for____________

Cottage Hams 
Per lb.___

Broken Kennel-
10 lbs. for___
100 lbs. for _

$1.00
_______ .$8.95

P. and G. White Nqitfaa Soap—
, 10 large bars for------ .----- u—._

Fox Btaenitt-^
Per50-Ib.bo $5.25

Kirkham’s ■Grocerterfe
ClaBBic CleanaePi-Swift'a}. ■ 

, i tin? .for

25c
:32c
50c

DUNCAN, a &, IW* 47 - 48.
’; i y

COWICHAN StAfl^,

J . i.;


